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Jefrey Meskill , an 18-year-
old, student from Cham-
paign. was reported to be 
still in critical condition Mon-
day at Doctors 'Hospital where 
he was admitted afier he and 
three companions were struck 
by an auto on South Wall Street 
In Carbondale Friday nlght. 
OEAnI CAR-Above is the 1960 station wagon 
which struck and killed two students and injured 
two others Friday . The drive r has been charged 
wi th involuntary manslaughter and releas~d on 
bond. Police said the front bumper has been 
removed for evidence, 
Polic,Y levie. Set 
2 Students Injured Sund~~ ,~ ) 
On fra-ternity Slcip-out Trip 
Two SlU students were in-
Jured In an automobile ac-
cident Sunday morning near 
Canton. Miss. 
of Delta Chl social Iraternlty ternlty, located at 101 SmaIl 
pledges and members re- Geoup Housing, refused to 
turning from a ,. skip-out' , -in m3ke detafis of the accident 
New Orleans. avallable. The Mississippi 
Tbe two, David Schroeder and 
Mlcba~l Mus'gr avewere 
treated and rel<;ased Monday 
from Madison General Hos-
pital In Canton after being beld 
overnight for observation. 
The make-shlft trucl:: camp- , hlgbway patrol also refused 
er In whlcb tbey were riding to release details. 
apparently colllded witb an Antbony Giannelli, actin's 
automobile stopped on U.S. 51 coordinator of student actlv-
near CantOll to make a tum. ttles, said the trip was reg-
and tben overtUrned. ' Istered wltb bls office as an 
They were among a group Spokesman ; for ,tbe Ira~ approved soclal funct ion. 
PlaruUnderUJay jorExpansion 
, OJ Southern lilinoi~ Airport 
Plans are presently being nology bulldu\g, wlll cost from 
made for tbe enlargement of $200,000 to $250,000. The 
tbe Southern flllnois alrpon stanlng date for tbe project 
• near Garbondale by tbe addl- has not yet been set. 
tlon Ot a new building and Sieben also stated tbat the 
tbe lengtbenlnJ! of the nonb- a I rp 0 rt received a federal 
south runway, Mr. Gene Sle- grant two weeks ago for ad-
ben, d.lrector of the alrport, ,..!Ilng 5,800 feet onto tbe nonh-
said yesterday. - south runway. Work on the 
runway, which wlll Include lri-
Tbe buildU;g, which wlll be stalling a llghtlng system, Is 
located between the terminal scheduled to begin June 30, 
buUdjng and the, a"lation tecb~ : ' 1968. ' " ' , 
Giannelli sald a sldp-out Is 
a traditional trip b'y pledge 
members Intended to develop 
unity. 
Delta Chl president Gary 
Strcll~ wbo did not make tbe 
trip, sald tbe pledges were 
not accompanied by a Uni-
versity chaperone. 
Glannelll sald he and 'Wil-
bur Moulton, Dean ofSWdents, 
wlll review Unlverslty policy 
concerning sldp-outs, because 
of the , aCCident. 
Both Glannelll and Moulton 
said that as ,far as they knew 
there are no written Univer-
sity regularlons requlrlngthat 
s!dP-outs, be. chaperoned. " 
Two of the other three ped-
estrians i.nvolved died Sat-
urday and the third was treat-
ed and released from the SIU 
Health Service . 
Killed were Christine L. 
Olson, 18, Urbana, a student 
of cosmetology at SIU's Vo-
cational Training Ins t i tute, 
and Brian Edward O'Malley, 
18, of Hillside. 
Kathleen Karhuse, 19, an 
SlU sophomore from SCOtt Air 
Force Base, Ill., wa.6 treated 
and released. 
PFC Jobn R. Watson, 23, of 
Mattoon, the driver of the 
car, was uninjured, authori-
ties said. 
WatsQn was cbarged with 
In voluntar y manslaughter, 
met tbe $15,000 bond and was 
given permission to return 
to hls military duties until 
he is scheduled to oJm <::: _h<:-
for e the grand jury, 
Police said the accidem ()c-
cured at lCJ: 59 _p.m. Fnday 
in the 300 block of South Wall 
Street. 
The auto Watson was driving 
was r eponed to be owned by 
Robert W. Crawshaw of Rt. 
2, Carbondale. 
Crawshaw said Warson was 
visiting him and borrowed his 
car. police said. 
Miss Karhuse said she and 
the other three were walkJ ng 
to a friend's house along the 
east side of the street where 
there are no sidewalks when / 
the accident occurred. 
Police said Watson lost d~n­
sciousness at the police sta~ 
tion. He was given a blood-
alcohol test. they said. 
Students Donate Blood 
To Accident Victi,i,s 
Fourteen persons, including 
eleven sru ·students, donated 
blood to three SlU students 
struck by an auto on Soutb 
Wall Street late Friday night, 
according to the laboratory 
of Doctors Hospital, 
Judy Feldworth, secretuy 
of tbe Activities Programming 
Board, 1\ald-./lhe beard about 
the accitien? -at approximately 
12:30 a'~~jl~~turtdaJn1~~:'it~ 
Park. The two ~ale pedes-
trians struck by . e car lived 
at Allen I ~nd 1,1 in the Park 
complex. ~ 
Miss Feldworth made and 
posted signs requesting do-
nations in tbe C enter ~fter 
checlclng w th tbe Hospital and 
learnlng that IS pints we re 
needed. Some 40 students vol-
unteered to give blood for 
those involved in the accident. 
According to hospital rec-
ords, seven persons donated 
pints to Jefrey Meskill, 17, 
Champaign; six donated to 
Christine Olson, 16, Urba na, 
.and one pint went to Brian 
E. O'Malley. 
Both M;~ OlsonandO'~la l­
ley died during the early Sat-
urday hours. Meskill r e-
mained in critical condition 
at Doctors · Hospital Mor.day 
evening. 
Mail Service Started 
.Between 2 Campuses 
'J,peclal Inter-campus mail leave Carbondale at approxi-
service was begun yesterday mately 8:00 a.m. and arrive 
between the Carbondale and In Edwardsvllle at approxi-
Edwardsville campuses. mately 11:30 a.m. There he 
This maIl, for unlverslry wlll make slmillar stops and 
business only, was , formerly return to Carbondale at ap-
handled by' the regular U.S. proximately 3:50 p.m. 
Post Office. 
Under the new service, cor-
respondence Is placed In cam-
pus envelopes and clearly ad- Gus Bode 
dI:essed. It wlll no longer be 
necessary to affix u.s. pos-
tage to correspondence be-
tween campuses If dellvered 
by this service. , 
• The address sbould contain 
the name of the addressee, 
the office, and tbe campus. 
Tbe m all Is then placed In 
tbe regular outgoing maIl box-
es In individual offices where 
It wlll be plcl::ed up by the 
carrier, or it .may be taken 
directly to tbe Post Office. 
A special carrier will make 
stops at tbe Pbyslcal Plant, 
Printing Service, Library, 
Audio Visual, Data' Pro-
cessing, President's and Vice 
Presidents' Offices, Post Of-
'flce and Central Publlcatlons~ 
-The carrier, using a regu-
lar university veblcle, wlll 
, Practice S~heduled 
Practi.ce for male .cheer-
leaders will be beld at 9 p.m. 
Wednesday in 'the Women's 
Gymnasium. An earlier de-
Cision not (0 use m:lle c heL.'r-
leaders this year has bl'l'n 
revcrSt.'d. · · .. · 
Gus says tbat ·if he can't get 
approved housing he can af-
ford, he'11 sleep in his car 
provided he can get a stick-
er. assuming. of cour::;e, he 
manages to .geL himsl,.'lf en-
rolled. 
s;.ptWer 26;1961 
Organization~M-eeting Set 
, ... (' ~ 
F!~~~8!~:~~po~eCi~~~:~~ plans for 
mores i\tVited to take ~~ k,e coming year, '\ 
in the President's S c h 0 la r AU. Scholars who cannOt at-
Program are urged to attend tend are asked to call 3-2883 
-an organizational me e t1 n g before Saturday and leave 
Thursday at 9:15 p.m. in their name and correct Car-
Browne Auditorium. The pur- hondale address or to Stop 
Southeru Biologists ~: o~~~~gram Center, 807 
Publi8h Joint Article 
Three meinbers of the De-
panment or'Microbiology and 
Biological Research Labora-
tory had a joint anicle pub-
lished in the August issue of 
the "Journal of Bacterio-
logy." 
The three authors are W • D. 
Bowers, Dan O. McClary, 
Maurice Ogur. 
"IT AllAN FOOD 
AT ITS FINEST" 
Students taking part in the 
program are <Usa asked [0 go 
to the President's Scholars 
station, in G~neral Studies 
AdVisement, sometime this 
Wednesday, Thursday or Fri-
day to make their appoint-
ments for winter advisem'ent • . 
Any questions concerning 
the Scholar's Program can 
be answered at the Program 
Center. 
NO STUDYING HERE-- The first full week of 
classes has be2:un and assiRnments are 5tart-
inR to pile up. Barry Bas s, who obviously is 
the industrious tvpe, is trvinR to keep up with 
homework. But Ruth Thorn-Thomson , who . 
would rather take advant8Re of the nice weather. 
has other ideas. 
Lenzi' Will Propose K a Substitute 
A working paper for a stu-
den t government financed 
newspaper will be presented 
to the Campus Senate Wednes-
day night at its first meeting 
of the new academic year. 
The rpeeting is at 7:30 p.m. 
in the University Center Ball-
robm, 
The working pape r. a pro-
-posal drawn up by the Uni-
versity administration. ac-
cording to Ray. Lenzi. student 
body president, will be for-
warded to the senate by Len-
zi. 
Teamsters Plan 
SIU Picket Lines 
Despite threats by the 
Teamsters' Union Monday. the 
union did not picket SIU on 
the servicing of ARA vending 
machines. 
Sam Trefts. business agent 
-- for Teamsters Locai No. 347, 
paid that the union would make 
" every legal effort to PUt up 
a picket line and that would 
mean all construction at the 
University would srop: 
He also said that picket 
lines would be set up at other 
Carbondale bu~inesses. 
Five drivers for ARA Ser-
v.ice . 2()(J Kennicott St.,. Car-
bondale, wallc:ed out last week .. 
Trefts said the walkout was 
Lenzi said the working pa-
ror theW~~~~te~~ ~U~ros~B~~ 
calls for the creation of a 
student government financed 
new spa per. pubUshed sep-
arately from the pages of 
the D a il y Egyptian, which 
would replace Ka, the student 
opinion weeldy. 
He said any changes made 
in the proposal by the senate 
would be subject to the ap-
prO\fal of President Delyte 
W. Morris. 
Lenzi sald he would also 
submit a resolution to the 
sen ate expressing student 
government concern for sub-
standard student housing con-
ditions which were reponed 
last week in the Dally Egyp-
tian. 
Also on the agenda for the 
meeting Is a bill sponsored 
by Jerry Finney, Thompson 
Point senator, calling for a 
Daily Egyptian 
Publh;;hed In ,he Pcpa n mcn[ of Journal - . 
tli m Tuesda)· fhroujth SI,urday Ihrou jl:houl 
lhe school ye ar. eltcepl dur ing Unlvenlty 
vacllion periods. examination weck!; . and 
le gal holiday" by SOulhern illinois lln tve r · 
s lt y. Carbondale. Illinoi s tl290I.Soecundcian 
postage paid al Carbondale . ill inoiS 62'i0 1. 
Policies 01 the Eg)'pl l:1O :'I r e the- re!<pon-
s ibill ty 01 t)w> e ditor f';. S[lIemcnt~ puhll s tJtod 
here do not ncc:csliaril)· re fl ect tlK:- opi!llon 
01 lhe admlnl81ratlon or any crpa n mcnt of 
lhe Universlly. , 
Editorial and, busJncss, offices located 10 
fluildlng T-48. Fiscal ofrtccr, lioward R. 
Long. Te lephone 453-2:154. 
Ediforlal Conference: !loben W. Alle n, 
John Baran, Ca rl " R. Cou rtnler. Roho;>rt 
F"rbcs , Roland Gill. Norma Grogan , 1o.Iar)· 
J e nftCn , Thomas Kerber, Will iam A. Klnd[ . 
John McMlUan, Wa6c Roop "and Thomas R. 
Wood Jr. 
<he result of the company ,...-~~-~~~-=---.., 
la ying off of a _driver because 
he refused ro wor:k on Sat-
urday. 
SIU, with more than -300 
venlting stations. is ARA's 
largest customer • . 
, . . 
Irani ••• to llefei 
change in the residency re-
luirement for campus sena-
tors. 
457.2919 
~ -~LPHA .KAPPA PSI 
Professional Business Fraternity 
Reque.,. thepre.enceoJ all _ 
buaineultuden,. and G.s. dudenla 
p,lanning to enter the ~clwol oj 
lJuaine.. Ulilha3.2 overall to 
attend ru.h to be held on V 
TUESDA Y, September 26 
. 9:00 1010:30 PM 
and 
WEDNESDA Y, September] 7 
, 8:00 10 lO:iJO PM 
in-the 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BALLROOM 
The Brolhera al 
A Ipba Kappa P.i 
Acti~itiel 
06elisk, 
Tickets 
On Sole 
Peace Corps Testing at Uni-
versity Center in Ohio 
Room, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. today. 
nlinols Federation of Wom-
en; s Clubs, District 25; 
registration, 8:30 a.m. In 
University Center Gallery 
Lourige; "meeting In Bill-
room A, 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Carhondale Evening New-
comers Club: Meeting-Style 
Show. University Center 
Ballroom B, ~ p.m. 
Alpha Kappa Psi Rush In Uni-
~versity Center .Ballroom A, 
8-10:30 p.m. " 
Southern Players Tic k e t 
Sales, University Center, 
Room H, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Student Council at University 
Center. Room E, 8 aam a -
5 p.m. 
Special . Events Committee, 
University Center, Room E. 
6:30-8 p.m. 
AAtL:f .. EGY.l'lt4H 
'Canacia'67'Tonigbt ~ 
- " Can~an" P'~p~, Industries 
c~:,~~ ~~p~~~i,~.:n FM Radio ~ 
dustries and economy high- Negro Music i n r. m(; rJ Cea. 
light tonight ' s WSlU (FM) pro-
gram ·listings. " Canada '67' 7:3{J p.m. 
will be presented at 7; 15 p.m. NER Washington PrrJgr am. 
Other programs: 
3:10 p.m. 
Concert Hall. 
4:55 p.m. 
Local News. 
5 p.m. 
Storyland. 
5:30 p.m. 
Music in the Air. 
6:30 p.m. 
News. 
@.0.():Q.0.0.0.0 
DRIVE·IN THEATRE 
8 p.m. 
Georgetown Forum . 
8:3{J p.m. 
News. 
8:35 p.m. " 
C lassies in Music. 
10:30 p.m. 
News. Weather and Sports. / 
II 
Serenade. 
Route 148 S. of Herrin 
Gote Open. AT 7:00 
st.ow Starts AT 7:30 
Obelisk 1967-68 Yearbook 
Sales at University Center, 
Room If, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Buccaneers wSUJap 
Broathid'es in ShouJ ~-=~~~;;:;=IISTARTSTOMORROW - 4 Big 0 
Salling Club Rush, Univer-
sity Center, Room H, 8 
a.m.-5 p.m. 
Phi Sigma Epsilon Rush, Uni-
versity Center, Room H; 9 
a.m.-5 pom l• 
General Telephone Company, 
Student Telephone Orders, 
University Center In Sanga-
mon Room, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Univers,ity Pool 
Opening SlatelI 
Tbe University Scbool 
swimming pool will be open 
The Infamous pirate Henry 
"Bloody" Mo~gan trades 
broadsides with rival buc-
caneers of the 19th century 
in tonight's movie adventure 
"Pon Royale-Pirates' Ha-
ven, •. channel 8 at 8· p.m. 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
And Now Miguel (Part ill). 
6:30 p.m. 
Leg a c y-Flore.nce, Italy: 
"A Voice Cties Out." 
7:30 p.m. 
Wbat's New-Tbe History 
of An aod Photograpby. 
Paul Newman 
Frederic March 
"Fantastic Voyage" 
- Start. l¥ednesday-
"Fathom" 
Tony Froncio5CI 
Roquol Welch 
"1 Million B.C." 
Raquel Welch 
John Richa .. dson 
for recreational 8Wimmin$.I-E~S~!!!lrl beginning Sept. 29, Fridily 
nigbts from 7 to 10:30 and 
between I and 5 p.m. Satur-
days and Sundays. 
Students must present I 0 
cards [Q gain admission~ 
B~slcetbaUs and bandball 
gloves can be checked out from 
the Intramural Office, Room 
128 of the Arena, daily be-
tween I and 7 p.m. All other 
recreational equipment avail-
able can be cbeclced out at the 
hoat docks. 
Wh"at could be 
a .. or. perfect lIifl 
Ih,,!! your porlrai!? 
Phont!'o fo, an· 
appointment todar 
457..:.5715 -
"The 
Professionals" 
Bert Lancaster 
• Starts Wednesday • 
"Shanty 
Tramp" 
ALSO 
"Fanny 
$1 •. ,0 OFF , 
on all $2.50 $3.00 & $3.50 
tickets for performances on 
Wed., October 4 
Thurs., Octo"ber 5 
Gel fulilickelinfor .. alion allh. University I" ,"" 
Inforlllation Desk or, Call 453-5341, SIU ARENA. 
AlIDBEY HEPm 
ltis 
entirelY 
possible 
to make 
excitation Z::-ifwav 
of lifl! 
~ . -: .... 
Daily Egyptian :Editorial Page 
Switch • In Tactics Hints at 
. ) 1-
Pentagon Split 
· If you ~Istened to Secretary 
of Defense McNamara tell It 
. to the Senate preparedness 
subcommittee a month ago .. 
there was no military reason 
to Jcnock out Haiphong or any 
other Nonh Viemamese sea-
pon. The Communists get 
little military equipment by 
sea, McNamara said, and cut-
ting off their seaborne 1m pons 
would not Impede their ability 
to make war In Soutb Viet 
Nam. 
But times have changed. 
Recently American bombers 
raided Haiphong, trying to iso· 
late the great pon city and 
make it useless as a delivery 
point 'for war materlai. They 
hit rail yards and bridges, 
warehouse areas, and com-
munication facilities. 
What had happened to change 
American strategy? Had Pre-
sident Johnson overruled his 
favorite Pentagon civilian In 
favor of the' Joint military 
chiefs of staff, who frequent-
ly differ with McNamara? The 
absence of any White House 
or Pentagon explanation only 
fanned the speculation. 
The change of targeting in-
side Haiphong did not, how-
ever, seek to knock out the 
port's usefulness in the most 
direct manner, by bombing the 
docks or mining the channel 
approacbes. Botb have long 
been recommended by Adm. 
U.S. Grant Sharp, commander 
of all American forces In the 
Pacific, who directs the homb-
Ing of Nonh Viet Nam from 
his Honolulu headquaner. . 
Bombing the docks and min-
Ing the pon had been just as 
long on McNamara's ott-
limits list. If they were not 
the war In tbe south thru re- the Red Rlverwaterway. 
Hance of military equipment 
it gets by rail. road, and -<:hicago Tribune 
allowed to do thiS, .hIs mill- A b if S -d 
tary chiefs had urged that at sence 0 I ewalks 
least they should be allowed 
to Isolate Haiphong by bom~ . 
Ing the targets they are now Ie -b D h 
hitting. This, In military par- ontrl utes to eat s 
lance, is known as "shoulder-
ing out" the pon. 
Conceivably, It could ac- With the death of two Sill 
complish tpe-same end, altho students on South Wall Street 
aCli'hf,gJlef cost)vlth greater Friday, . It seems that city 
risk to the pilo~ and over a officials should more serl-
longer j\ettOd"-6f time. Even ously consider the construc-
these tactics appear to con- tlon of a sidewalk for 
filct directly with McNama- pedestrian traffic along this 
ra's assenion that seaborne area. More lights would help, 
commerce is of no importance- too. 
to HanOi, and that Nonh Viet At present, a few paths 
Nam could continue to suppon along the side of the street 
are the only routes students 
dents, but it would most cer-
tainly lessen the chances of a 
student being struck by an 
automobile. 
It seems almost upbeliev-
able fhat a city the size of 
Carbondale with Its large 
amount of pedestrian traffic 
would not have sidewalks on all 
Its city streets. 
Problem Now Is to Implement Proposals 
can use other tilan wallclng 
on tbe pavement in most 
places. 
Students seem to prefer and 
more frequently use the street 
A sidewalk along Wall Street 
is a necessity. Unless .one is 
constructed several more 
students will probably be 
IcIlled or Inju~y motorists. 
Let's hope..Jlfi' city offiCials 
now feel (the need for a Wall The recently-released re- inadequate for swimintng, 
pon of the Study Commission mue up the University's total 
on intercollegiate Athletics aquatic facilities: 
has made several positive One more pool would ease, 
recommendations regarding not solve, the prevalent prob-
expansion of present athletic lem of lack of proper swlm~ 
facilities at Southern. mlng space. 
Among the facilities pro-
posed Is a new swimming Swimming Coacb Ray Es-
pooC Whatthe commlaalon has sick has urged the admlnlstra-
apparentl y not taken into con- tlon to consider thI'ee new 
slderatlon (and perhaps It telt pools'.lIlId a dlvihg coml!leX'. 
this was outside Ito "TeA of Two pools would be ihdoor, 
com:entratlon) are facilities of olympic Size, and the third 
(or ' recreational and Instruc- would be a large outdoor pool, 
donal swim mlng. strictly for recreational use. 
. These should have been con- The two Indoor facilll:les 
side red along wltb the Inter:.- would enable' enlarged in'-
collegiate situation, If they structlonal program's for m_ 
"..,re not, because of the close- and women ·and give the ....... 
n\lSS of the ateas at Sill, mmg team plenty of em. ... 
They would also give the than the paths along the side 
University an opponunlty to of the road. And no one can 
play host to the NCAA really blame them. In mag)' 
champl,!nshlps In>' yet another . places, weeds have covered 
span and allow Essick to bid · tbe few paths tbat exist and In 
for such prestigious :events as rainy weather. the concrete 
A"'U champlonsblps. pavement Is much more de-
Street-sllleWalk. . 
Bob Forbes 
Glory Be! 
Jail Closed' 
Physical education classes. slrable than mUd. All the returning upper-
eoW.d be scbeduled at reuon- At night, the street is dimly classmen will be happy to Jcnow 
able hours and the stUdents lit and a stUdent wallclng along that the City of Carbondale 
would have a decent place (or the curb Is an easy target for took a giant step towards ~ 
IA,Immer IIWImmlng ('Late-on- a motorist. ' 20th CentiulY over the su -
the-camjius could be given· . Tbe recent deaths of the two mer break. 
back 10 tile tIab); . stUdents . were not tbe first The City Jail (not an uh-
injUries encountered' hy a Jcnown institution to all stu-
Tile 1Idm~ IIbould pedestrian on will Street. Stu- dents) has been -closed by tbe 
J;5tbe~=-~~e~=5C111l5:-~<>'deuts: have been struck by Public Health Commission. aIIl<!mobUes on tbJs street be- This was done afterthe local will happen goal was declared unfit for ;i~~aSE~i~~~~~ ~~E humans and students. Blessings and thanks to all · might· those' reliporislblel . 
. -:"'Icl-. .' ... ,. :.: .. 1'." .• : . , TIm Ayer.s Pre~~~z.~ '-hi jjhlghln " P';'<!J.~rg~--,"!'9u>l!gh~~.~ IO~~~~~ pu\H".. w c. .., ·....,,..e pra~\le'e 8 
A British Bulldog 
Bites Too ·Hard 
Isle of Man Says 
By Gene Sherman 
Copley News Service 
DOUGLAS, Isle of Man-It all became a little 
clearer wben Alfred Joseph McGee drove his 
taxi ove r Ballalonna Bridge ,on the Cast!etown 
Road coming In from the alrport. 
"Good morning, fairies," he said, tipping 
his hat In t'he direction of a sign that read "Fairy 
Bridge." 
fCPardon?" asked his staitled passenger. 
uThe little people live under the bridge," 
explained McGee, a stocky 59-yard-old Manx-
man who gave up . .farming to drive a cab during 
the summer and ulive on air in the winter." 
"Oh." 
McGee pointed to a qualnt but solid two-story 
house by the side of the road overlooking a rolling 
. field. It was where he was born. Currently, it 
is the Home of Rest for Old Horses. 
"Some· people say It's superstition about the 
fairies," McGee went on, his thickset neck 
stretching his collar perilously. "I~ probably is. 
But. nobody crosses tbat bridge without speaking 
to them." 
McGee's grandfather was a misplaced Irish 
grocer who got Into the pony cart business. But 
that's not the reason the family manse is a hom e 
for old horses. 
Douglas has what may be the last legitimate 
working horse-drawn tram in existence. The 
horses wear special shoes to give them traction 
and tbe tram wheels tum lightly on special 
bearings. 
Hauling passenge~ along Loch Promenade, 
the trams show a profit where the government-
operated buses don't. 
They also create a lot of sympathy for the 
horses, who probably never had it so 'good. I.9 
reward them, the old horse home was founded 
with Lady Stallard as patron. 
It's perhaps a bette r sop to the anim als than 
the 17th Century I·aw still on the books making 
it a crime to pull a horse's tail. 
The punishment was to be tied to a wooden 
horse " and be whipped from the waist upward. 
Corporal punishment still Is administered In 
criminal cases, but only to young males. In 1965, 
six were birched In addition to being fined and 
imprisoned for attempted rape and assault. 
Capital punishment also continues on the island 
but nobody remembers when the last person was 
executed. 
"If anyone got sentenced to death." mused 
one Manxman sadly, "we'd have to send him to 
Liverpool to be hung." 
That would present problems because capital 
punlshmept Is out In Britain. 
But it is the kind of problem Britain would 
expect from the Isle of Man, which presently 
is rattling its whimsy against British inter-
ference with its home rule. 
The lush little Island of 227 square miles 
rises from the middle of the Irish Sea 31 miles 
from England and Ireland, 16 miles from Scotland 
and 45 miles from Wales. , 
It rose out of the world's headlines when it 
threatened to declare itself independent from 
Britain In defiance_ of a parliamentary act ban-
ning pirate radio ships. 
Radio Caroline North broadcast pop and com-
merCials, including a good deal of Manx pro-
motion; from the island's coastal waters where 
it was anchored. 
As far as the Isle of Man was concerned, 
that was dandy. When the British act was ap-
plied without consultation with the Manx govern-
ment, fiercely-and sometimes whim sically-
nationalistic Manxmen balked loud and clear. 
"We're already independent," said Roy Mac-
Donald, member of the Manx House of Keys, the 
equivalent of the House 'of Commons. 
~fWe've been independent for 1,000 years. 
It's all right being part of Britain 'as long as 
they don't interfere' with us." 
MacDonald is a black-moustached formerRoyal 
Air Force winil commander who retired to his 
homeland after many years of w lonial admini-
strative work In Africa. 
What irks' nlm ana others, like Eric Kinrade, 
editor of the Isle of Man Times, is that the 
imposition of the anticom mercia! radiO act on the 
Island Is the first time BritaUn ,as exercised its 
ack.-.?wledged power without permission of the 
Manx government-wbich nominally is a matter 
of course. ' 
This ' is considered a danp:erous pre'cedent, 
LOCALE OF THE TROUBLE--The Isle of Man is complaining that Britain. is pushing it ~ouitd without con-
sultation. The Manxmen are talking of a "tieclaration of independence. View above is Dougla'") Bay. (Copley 
News Service Photos) ~ 
particularly In view of BritaIn's pending appli-
cation to Join the European Common Market. The 
prospect of being carried Into Europe with Britain 
is appalling to Manxmen. 
Not all the opposition stems from national pride. 
"It could be economic suicide for us," said 
Klnrade, who Is also an alde In the House of Keys. 
"Radio Caroline is not so imponant in itself 
but we must be given our own choice about going 
into the Common Market. A precedent is being 
set." 
Argentina's Wool 
Raisers Face Hard 
f 
Economic Situation 
By Penny Lernoux 
Copley News Service "-\ 
BUENOS AIRES-Argentina's third larges t 
export is in a crisiS. 
Due to the depressed world wool market, 
Argentina's sheep farms are having great dif-
ficulty in disp()sing of wool at a reasonable 
profit. Mutto sllevfe~ot oing much better. 
As a resl!lr-, Arg~ina's nnual mutton and 
wool sales abroad.[ wfi ch usually total about 
$200 million, are expected to decline. 
In the case of the sheep farmers, who con-
centrate in the windy southern Argentine val-
leys of Patagonia, overgrazing and lack of tech-
nical improvements have led to a 15 per ce nt 
drop in stieep production in the last 20 years. 
Unlike beef and grain expons which also are 
fipancil"!& the government's current economic 
recuperation program through high e~port taxes, 
wool is not in heavy demand on the w.EJ;ld market 
and faces eno,ugh problems without having the 
extra aggravation of stiff export taxes. 
Mill owners sa·y this year' s recent winter, 
coldest in a century, has not helped much be-
cause 'the retailers' big sales came from their 
own accumulated unsold stock.s. . 
While last year ' s stocks totaled only" 14,000 
tons, the clip of 200,000 tons, a . recent record" 
significantly increased them, particularly Since 
sheep producers were unable to sell abx:oad. 
For the sheep farmers the only Immediate 
major relief must ' come from the government 
which can help by reducing export taxes. 
In the long run, howev~r, Argentina is faced 
with the need to modernize its sheep farm ing 
methods ,and to promote some sort of world 
agreement among wool-producing countries on 
prices and production. 
, According to economic observ~rs , protectionist , 
policies of , governmems of several wool-pru-
ducing countries are encouraging stockpiling of 
inventories which eventually could lead to a 
se:fious glUt on the world market and a further 
decline In prices • .. . 
.... 
The fear Is that If It ooes happen without 
some special exception for the island, Manx 
taxes will be equalized with those of other Common 
Market members. 
The Isle - of Man's. 50,OOO residents pay less 
than half the income tax levied in Britain and 
no sunax or death duties. 
At the same time the government through a 
" common purse" arrangement gets a substantial 
(nearly $10 million) slice of United Kingdom 
!Customs duties and other monetary benefits 
virtually as a gift. - ; 
All would' be jeopardized seriously if the Isle 
of Man were dragged protest(jg into th~ European 
Eco;omic Community by O ritish government 
cho~slng to Ignore the prerogatives of the Island 
government as it did in the case of the marine 
oroadcastlng act. 
Thus the fuss. 
. 
Help Needed 
To Fix Floor, 
For Ice Show 
Pan-time student workers 
will be needed b<;ginning Sun-
day to help prepare the Holi-
day on Ice show scheduled for 
the SIU Arena 'October 4 
through 8. 
rive thousand pounds of cal-
cfu rn chloride will be spread. 
Th is is the chemical that 
manufactures the brine that 
circulates through 32 miles 
of pipe and hose under the 
Ice. • , 
The one inch thick ice sur-
face must be clea,ned and sur-
faced. 
.,. Anyone interes~ed in temJX>-
rary worle: "<luring the show 
should make application at 
the manager's office in Room 
117 of the Arena between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Organ.Uation Forrru 
For Tra"el Ready 
All student organizations 
eligible for travel funds dur-
iftg the year are asked to ob-
tain application forms at the 
student activities office or 
student governm ent office in 
the University Cente r. 
Funds are available for 
s tuoy groups like the Home 
Economics Club to use in at-
tending various meetings away 
from the campus. Money 
to help meet travel expenses 
is al so available Jorclubs that 
enter competition with coun-
terpans at other universities. 
Richard Karr, cbairm an of 
the Campus Senate, said about 
$3,000 ' Is available for the 
study groups and $2,000 exists 
for the clubs involved in inter-
university competition. 
Karr said that the forms 
which will be needed for the 
whole year should be obtained 
as ' soon as possible. The 
money i& budgeted from stu-
dent activity fees. 
.J' J . . 
8ig ~tnes Scheduled 
for Ce,leb/ity Series 
A series of nine programs 
ranging from tbe ballet to 
Broadway musicals will be 
presented in the 1967-68 Cel-
ebrity Series. 
Tbe series will bring to 
campus such famed person-
alities as Peter Nero, Dor-
othy Lamour and the Johnny 
Mann Singers. 
sented at 3: 30 and 8 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 2. 
The Clebanoff Strings, a re-
cording orchestra, will pre-
sent a , program at 3: 30 and 
8 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 25. 
uPbaedre," a claSSical 
tragic drama, will be staged 
at 8 p.m. Sunday; March 3. 
OLD FRIENDS-it . was old home week for University Hi~ 
School's cfass of '67 when the doors opened for new tenents at 
Neely Hall. They are the only U School ~aduates from that class 
in the 17-storv residence hall. The new SIU freshmen aredaugh-
ters of SlU fa~ulty members . From left: Pamela lacobini, Adelle 
RenzaRlia, and VirRi,nia McKeeferv. 
All performances are in 
Shryock Audltorium and the 
tickets for each event: will 
be available for sale at the 
Student Activities' Office two 
weeks prior to tbe presenta-
tion. 
Paul Hibbs, co-ordinator of 
special events, gave the fol-
lowing list of dates and book-
ings: 
The American Folk Ballet 
will present ''''HUI Country 
Legends" at 3:30 and 8 p.m. 
Saturday, April 6. 
Tbe Johnny Mann Singers, 
a popular singing group, will ' 
perform at 7 and 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday, April 27. 
¥ouRK,HairStyli.t 
Ph .. l·4~5 
I ' 
SIU Again Cooperates CI2nPUS Seauty Solon 
Ph. 7-8717 
With United Fund Drive The Grand C anadlan Bai-le, and the Montreal Choir and Symphony will present 
C armina Burana at 3 p.m. 
and 8 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 22. 
Beauty Lounge 
Ph. 9·2411 
The SIU division of the 1967 
United Fund drive will hold 
a kick off breakfast Oct. 17 
in the University Center ball-
room. The Carbondale city 
drive will hold a similar 
bre akfast today at 7:30 a.m. 
Workshop Needs 
Males to Dance 
Males s tudents are urgent-
ly needed for the Department 
of Theater Dance Workshop, 
according to W. Grant Gray. 
assis~ant prop <!J.rector in the-
ater education; 
All male students interested 
in dancing with the workshop 
will meet at 7 p.m. today in 
the Women's Gymnasium. 
"Srudents do not have to be 
experienced at all ," Gray 
said. "The dancing will not 
be ballet. It will be only, 
contemporary." 
Students may receive one 
hour of University credit for 
the workshOp, If they desire. 
The workshop Is operating 
in cooperation with the De-
partment of Physical Edu-
cation. 
in the Hunt Room of the Holi-
day Inn Motor Hotel. 
John S. Rendleman, vice-" 
president of business affairs, 
Is chairman of the SIU drive. 
Dr., J.B. Taylor Is chairman 
of the 1967 United Fund drive 
for Carbondale. 
This year's iIOai for the city 
Is $55,242. No specific goal 
has been set for the Univer-
sity division. ' 
Rex Karnes of the School 
of Communications will be 
he ad of the SIU drive. Ac-
cording to Kames, last year' s 
University drive netted $20,-
065 with 1 
"Roar of the Greasepaint, 
Smell of the CrOWd," a 
Broadway musical comedy 
will be presented at 3:30 p.m. 
and 8 p.m., Monday, Nov. 6. 
Peter Nero, a popular re-
. cording pianist, will perform 
at 7 p.m. and 9: 30 p.m., Sat-
urday, Nov. 18. 
"Hello, Dolly'" with Dor-
othy Lamour will be staged 
at 4:30 and 8:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 3. ' 
"On a Clear Day You Can 
See i'ForFver," (tentatively 
with Howard Keal»)V1II be pre-
This new Norelc~ Re9hargeable Triple. eader 
, packs the longest charge in history. 
Or economics. Or math. Or wherever yo~ shave. 
And ii delivers twice as many 
s~aves per charge as any other 
rechargeable. All you have 10 do 
is charge it overnighl fOf two 
weeks of close, fast, comfort~ 
able Norelco shaves. t 
And you u n usetheRecm, e-
able Tripleheader 45CT-~qr­
whi!rc because it works with .Of. 
without a cord. 
Either way you"1 get Noreloo Elective II.: the NoreJco Triple-
shaves that are 35% doser. So header 3ST. 'The dosest, faslest, 
dose, we dare to matm them g most comfol't.Jble shaver on 
with a blade. wheels with 
But oomfonable too -because cord. The 
Norelco Mjcrogro(:)\'e~ -;tloat- Norelco Tri. 
ing heads' ~nd ro tary pleheaders. 
siroke your whiskers r.he b;8gesJ 
out a nick or oil wheels on 
There's a campus. 
ATTENTION r-
SENIORS • • • 
Graduation Photographs 
Now Being Take~ 
For Obelisk 
R-Z ' 
and all VTI graduate8, ' 
Neonlist Studio Rolando Studio 
213 VI.Main 717 S.llIinois 
No Appoi,ntme~t .. "~cessary 
. . . " . 
..... .... 
,SIU Students Enco~rage~ to 'TgI~:Back' 
Students at SIU will be en- attendanCe, grade quizzes and 
couraged to "talk back" to the tests, and place a potpourri 
teacher by means of a new of other useful Information 
electronic system which has at the f1ngettlps of both In-
been Installed for use this structors and students. 
fall. ' The main value of the sy-
A custom designed Student stem Is not In mere tlme-
Responder System built espe- saving gadgetry, emphasizes 
c1allyfor theUniverslty"bythe , William J. McKeefery, dean 
General Electric Company of a<;:ademlc affairs. It Is 
Research and Development to promote a closer and more 
Center is located In a class- individualized relationship 
room at the SIU Lawson Hall. between student and teacher In 
It will enable up 'to SO.students large classes. It Is one of the 
at a time to respond indivl- Impottant ways to provide 
dually to the Instructor's each student an oppottunity 
questions, check the accuracy to enter into the activity of 
of their answers, olXaln the class morl! fully, McKee-
various types of information fery says. 
they need instaqtaneously. and "By present means, it takes 
let the instructor monitor the a long time for students to 
r esponse. be heard In turn," he explains. 
It can even be used to check "With the Student Responder 
System, consisting of a sm'all 
key"board with several buttons 
at each student's place, va-
rious responses can be made 
immediately to questions from 
the teacher or In solving pro-
lIlems. 
"Better still is the connec-
tion by which these responses 
can be fed instantaneously to 
a computer and from that feed-
back be made lmown to the 
student or summarized for the 
instructor. and eve n re-
corded." 
The basic system consists 
of a pushbutton keyboard for 
each student, a master con-
trol console for the instructor, 
and a teletype terminal which 
can transmit automatically 
punch-taped data via long 
distance telephone lines di-/!!eads have been given a 
re~y to a computer locate~ demonsu~tion and trial run of 
at the General Electric faci- the eqUipment. 
lIties in Schenectady. ..:rbe ' Some of the courses already, 
computer can he programmed scheduled to be taught in the 
in advanCe to feed back what- fall with use of the responder 
ever information is requested system are psychology, philo-
In a matter of secon.ds. sophy. engineering, deSign, 
The Schenectady computer 
already' is being used with 
a similar response system at 
Syracuse University. which 
has worked closely with SIU 
In developing the system in 
Carbondale. 
During the summer months 
faculty members have been 
trying out their programs and 
learning computer language 
from the staff of the SIU 
data processing center. Fa-
culty users and deparonent 
geography and r ehabilitation. 
Other courses will be added, 
McKeefery said. 
Part of the funds for the 
installation bave heen pro-
vided under T1tle VI of the 
Higher Education Act of 1965. 
Services such as the teletype 
terminal operation, computer 
and engineering consultation . 
are being provided by General 
Electric as pan of the com-
pany's program of assistance 
to educational institutions. / 
YOU CA 'T MISS 
THE 
218 S.llIinois-Carbondale 
OPEN 
Ask about our 
student charge plan 
r ., ..... 'I. lJ r I ~ .... ~ 
9iIL CmJiIiam, 
$100 '; $7C::$16OO il.~ 
$200 ': $1~~ ;.:~.:. 
- ,:I. __ ...... 
Menls~Wom.enls-Chiidren'$ 
$50000 
Worth Of Shoes To Be 
GivenAwayFree 
Pog.8 DAILY· EGY·PfIAN 
5,O,OO 'Flee New Rio Grande Floods- ~f WEL~~ME 
~ / , 
HARLINGEN, Tex, (APl-- ued In Harlingen Monday af- .The big river wa), already giant amp1)11SIOUs vehlcleLarc BACKI 
Floodwaters from the muddy ternoon. The previous record 21.5 feet at Mercedes, a half- 5, rescued Ricky ICnlghZ' 13 • Rio Grande, mounting one of water depth was 34.2 feet In foot above flood stage, with a who was In water up to s ''.J. its greatest floods on record the 1958 flood. predicted crest Wednesday of shoulders. ' " after the torrential downpours Most of the other South Tex- 24 5 f et Th t would be one Volunteers and Na nal 
of Hurricane Beulah, surged as rivers sent out of their • e. a Guardsmen, some of whom had . rene 
J:1>Of-deep through ·homes in a banks by the hurricane's 20- foot above the record of 23.5 worked through the night, con-
fashionable Harlingen nelgh- and 30-lnch rains rast week feet set on April 27. 1949. tinued to throw up sandbag 607 S. ILLINOIS 
horhood Mond,ay. Some 5,000 slowly receded Monday, ' al- Rolling, debris-laden water dikes around homes and to plug 457 _ 6660 
persons !led to higher !round. though many remained above In - the l Arroyo Colorado at up:.!st~o~rm::~se=w~e:r!B:.. _____ ===========~ 
'Thls South Texas city of flood stage. Harlingen Inundate homes In r 
41,000 lies 15 miles north pf The Red Cross said it still the $50,000 bracket. Some of 
the river but record 40-foot- had 44,403 Beulah refugees the wealthiest familiesln the 
deep torrents swe'pt down the sheltered Monday. fruit-rich Lower Rio Grande 
Arroyo ColoradO after a Dood "The Rio Grande from Rio Valley live in the stricken 
control dam burst Sunday neighborhood. 
night. Grande City to the Gulf will 
Also on the Arroyo and en- experience one of the greatest The arroyo is usually a dry 
M d flood s on record during the ditch. But water spread 350 
dangered were ~rc~ es, ~ n~xt few day§..· ' the Weather . feet wide in it Monday after 
city of 11,000, an t e sm Bureau said. a 300-foot wide steel and con-
trading centers .of La Feria, 
Rio Hondo and Lozano. I The Gulf of Mexico Is 110 crete dam was ripped out near 
~Water "' stnl ' rose on the ar- mUes downriver from Rio Mercedes. 
royo and evacuations contin- Grande City. Army units, working fr~m a 
tyndaB~rdPlans14A.ttendants 
For Dec. 9 East Room Wedding 
WASffiNGTON (AP)--The 
wedding of Lynda Bird Johnson 
and Marine Capt. Charles S. 
Robb, with 14 attendants, is 
set for Saturday, De~. 9, In 
the historic East Room of the 
White House. 
With Lynda, 23, and Robb, 
28, off on an Acapulco, Mex-
ico, vacation, the White House 
announced the wedding date 
and the bridal party. 
It wi ll b e an Eplscc.pal 
service, but other daails were 
left blank, such as the t ime of 
day, the minister and the num-
ber of guests to be invited. 
The wedding of the older 
daughter of the President an~ 
Mrs. Johnson will obviously 
have a military flavor) with 
White House social aldes and 
Marine friends of the bride-
groom In the wedding party--
one of them returning from 
Vietnam for the nuptials. 
And it's likely to be a good 
deal smaller than the Aug. 
6, 1966 marriage of Lynda's 
younger sister, Luci Johnson, 
to Patrick Nugent, when 700 
guests went to the national 
Shrine of the Immaculate Con-
ceptloh for the wedding cere-
m.ony anll returned to the White 
House for tb~ reception after-
wards. 
f f A winter wedding affects 
the size," said Mrs. Eliza-
beth Carpenter, the First La-
dy' s press secretary. She 
pointed to the limited capaci-
t y of the East Room, which 
seats about 250 for a presi-
dent ial news confe rence, and 
the fact that winter weather 
means keepi!!l1- the p~y In-
doors. . 
Lynda is the eighth daugh-
ter of a president to marry 
In Washington while her father 
was in office, and the seventh 
to be married In the White 
House Itself. 
Most of he r pre~e880rs 
also those the huge gold and 
white-decorated East Room, 
wit hits glittering crystal 
chandeUers, as the setting. 
Yankees Top Detroit 
NEW YORK (AP) - Al Downing, who struck out six 
Downing pitched a four-hitter and walked two. Kaline sin-
and started a two-run rally gled again in tbe ninth and 
With a walk as the New York the oniy other Tiger hits were 
Yankees jolted Detroit' s pen- Bill Freehan' s one-out single 
nant-hopeful Tigers 2-0 Mon- in the seventh and Jim Price's 
day night. pinch single in the e[ghth. 
The loss prevented the Ti- A spectacular play by White 
gers from gaining valuable saved Downing from trouble 
groun? on first place Minne- in the seventh after Freehan' s 
sota, which lost to California hit. Don Wert lined a drive 
9- 2 Monday afternoon. De- that seemed headed ' for the 
troit is fourth, I 1./2 games right center field alley but . 
behind with oniy ' flve games White dashed far to b;s right 
lefr. to pla y. and made a s liding catCh, 
robbing Detroit of a :r;un and 
Downing, who won his 14th Wert of a possible triple. 
game, a career high, was It was the second straight 
sharp all t~e way. He s~t . loss for the T igers, who were 
down the first 11 batters. 10 beaten by a three-run ninth 
order tle for e. A.l K~hne inning rally in Washington 
dropped a fourth mrun~ Single Sunday. Detroit plays in New 
in front of Roy W.hlte . 10 ng.ht York again Tuesday and then 
field for Detroit s first hlt.. r eturns home to finish the 
By then, the Yankees had the season with a fo'ur-game 
lead. Earl Wilson, 22-11, s~ries .againSt California. 
walked Downing with one out ,...-----~,..~--.... 
in the third and it · proved 
his undoing • . 
After (Hora ce Clarke 
bounced out with Downing 
maving to second, roolcie 
Je rr.y Kenney singled to (".en-
ter, scori ng the first run. 
Mickey Mantle followed With 
a walk and Joe Pepitone sin-
gled to right, scor,' ng KenneY-
with the second run of the 
I CAMPUS BARBER 
PLAZA' 6 B~~~RS . inning. 
~ ThaL ~2S for &-....;:Ca;;,;::ml;pu;;;$;,.::;Sh:;;o;u:.:;in ... C::..;;:n;,,:t,;;,.'-. .. 
Lynda, who served as ma4!' 
of honor at her sister's wed-
ding, will have Lucl as her 
matron of bonor. 
'The mald of honor Is War-
rle Lynn Smith, 23, of San 
Antonio, Tex.. Lynda's close. 
friend and college roommate 
at the University O~f Texas and 
at the White House r a term 
In 1964 when tliey h attend-
ed George Washington Univer-
sity here. 
Robb picked as his best 
man, his Marine barracks 
room mate here, Marine Capt. 
Willi"r::. ~uglas Davidson, 26, 
of Kershaw, ~ ... g. 
,r' 
J, 
ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CATHOLIC 
CHURCH WELCOMES YOU 
, 
SIlt' .• Y MASSES: 7:00 a ,m. ,9:00 a.m .• 11: 00 a .m, 
12: 15 p.m, - 5:00 p.m. 
SACRAMENT OF REPENTANCE: SATIJRDAY, 4:30·5:30 
. a nd 6:30 -8 :00 p.m. 
INFORMATION TALKS ON CATHOLIC FAITH 
EVERY ThUlSday beginning October 
5,1967 
8:00 p.m, in the churc;h 
303 South Poplar Street 
Carbondale , Illinois 
'" 
TIlE CATHOLIC INFORMATION TALK~ FOR TIlOSE 
- catholics interested in leaming more about their f8J.1h 
- for those interested in becoming members of the catholic 
church. 
- for the non...committed who is merely interested in hear. 7 ing ~d leaming about the catholic faith . 
BE PROVOCA11VE! 
Seen, heard, 8poken about 
You, NINA, and Le8lie'8 
/ 
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New York School . System N¢1lr -e,(jllapse 
NEW YORK (AP)--The na- anydaythe scl!ools have been 
tion~~, largest public school ' open. Many were sent home, 
system reache(j a point of al- few received any formal in-
most -complete collapse Mon- structlons. 
from the opening , day total something," he added, "five ~ fell thz:ough. 
pf about 600,000. new things open up." 'Y s:~mong the main last-ditch , 
day as negotiations with strllc- The strllce began Sept. 11" 
Ing New York City teachers the first day of the new term. 
dragged Into a third week. S c h a 0 I s we r e closed com-
About 88 per cent of the pu- pletely last Thursday and Fri-
pUs at,ayed borne. - day In anticipation of a re-
Witb peace talks bogged opening Monday. Priortothat, 
down; ' School Supt. Bernard attendance had dropped dally 
Donovan dropped out of the 
bargaining to keep a date In Group Backs Peking 
Alben Shanker, president 
of the 49,ooO-member United 
federation of Teachers, AFL-
CIO, sald -negotiations with 
the Board of Education were' 
"a quicksand type- of situa-
tion." 
A tentative settlement of the stumbling blocks was theUFT 
strike bad been announced demand· for extension in one 
Sept. 21, based on a $135- form or another ota so-called-
mllllon wage package for the urn 0 r e ~ effective schools" 
union. However,ln the process program -- providing special 
of reducing the agreement to services and smaller classes 
writing, tbe board and the U FT In Negro and Pueno Rican 
spIlt anoew and Monday's s lum schools. 
"Every time we settle scheduled resumption -of cias- The board questioned the 
, Washington to discuss school 
funding m~ers with federal 
officials. 
Of the ' 1;1 mUllan normal 
classroom enrollment, only 
about 130,000 pupUs reponed 
at the clty's900puhllcscbool-
by far the smallest number on 
Red Recognition Urge,d 
effectiveness of a three-year-
old MES program, already In 
operation In 21 elementary 
schools at a cost of $500,-
000 per school per year. 
The tentative agreement 
granted teachers a wage scale 
ranging from $6,750 to $13,-
750, replacing tbe old range 
of $5,400 to $11, 
En!,0Y Warne,d 
Derrwcrocy'. Return 
Needed in Greece 
WASHINGTON (AI-')--Pres-
ident Johnson told Greece's 
new ambassador to the United 
States Monday Greece can 
count on continued American 
military ald poly if it 're-
turns to constitutional democ-
racy. 
_ The President's warning 
was couched In polite t erm s 
of tbe traditional exchange of 
remarks wben a new foreign 
envoy presents h is creden-
tials. 
Replying to the rema~ks of 
Ambassador ,Christian 
Xanthopoulos-P a I a mas, the 
President haUed -Greece as 
u a faithful member" of the 
Atlantic Alliance. 
[2) AaJX? 
A Cue A.trr addle? 
TOT Slap""? . 
(TOT SbpIen!? YiMtia ••• ) 
TJalaIs. 
WASHINGTON... (AP) - A 
panel of 26 U,S, bUSiness 
leaders and 'scholars urged 
anew Monday that the United 
States drop active opposition 
to Red China membership in 
the United Nations ancI suppon 
efforts for a two-C billa repre-
sentation.. 
If the Communists , accept 
this arrangement, tbe panel 
said, they should be permitted 
to replace Nationalist C bina 0" the U.N. Security Council. 
The group headed hy former 
Undersecretary of the Trea-
sury Raben V. Roosa and 
Frederick S. Beebe, chairman 
of Newsweek, Inc. , and The 
Wasbington POSt, made simi-
lar recommendations 1 a s t 
year. 
It said the call is being 
pushed again especially In 
light of three developments In 
the past year--RedChina'sH-
bomb explOSion, the intensi-
fied Internal struggle in main-
land China, and shifting of 
positions on China by other 
delegates to the U.N, Gen-
eral Assembly. 
Both Communist China and 
Nationalist China have re-
Jected · any "two_China" re-
pr~sentatlon, each insisting it 
is the sole government of 
China. 
The panel expressed con-
cern over tbe impli cations of 
a . statement by Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk at a news 
conierence on Sept. 8 that he 
does not- expect tbat anything 
much will change on the C hina 
representation issue at the 
United Nations thiS yeat, 
He said a substantial majo-
rity of the membership is not 
going to vote out Nationalist 
Cbina in order to admit Com-
munist China. 
Roosa said this was taken to 
me"" there would be no change 
in the U.s. position. 
h\ '* , ~ uu .".~~ V 
ENGAGEMENT ~ 
SETS PENDANTS DiNNER RINGS 
SAvE 
-USE OUR LAY--AWAY PLA~ 
DON'S Jewelry 
HERRIN----CARBONDAlE 
Speed R,ading 
Courses.Slated 
Three speed reading sec-
tions will be offered by the 
Reading Center during the fall 
Quarter. 
Interested st\ldents may en-
roll at the Reading Center 
office in Roo'!!y 146 of the 
Wham Education Bullding. A 
~:rt~:.covers the cost of .JPa-
. 
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North Vietnames'~ Co~tinue,Shelnng GIs 
SAIGON (APl-- · The blg- ships pounded at the Reds' munlst broadcasts say there creasing clarity." / out .on their ususl patrols of 
gun duel 'at Con Thien ranged east flank from the South Cbina are hlgh civilian casualties. A report to allied offtce)'ll the bills around " Con Thien, 
with Increased fury Monday Sea. The Marines kept up Communist .casusltles are b,y the . crew of ' tbe~yp lot 2 1/2 mll~s below tbe DMZ, 
and t .h e Nonh Vietnamese their Intel)se rate of counter- unknown, but Marine officials frelgbter Amflala, which nt . 
§howed no signs of easing fire: about fl v e artillery figure them to be high. Com- 36 days. In Haiphong s past This attack was follow~ 
the I'r three - week anillery rounds a minute. • . munist broadcasts say there summer, told of a serious la- by a" pair of shorter barrages 
siege of U.S. Marines guard- Sin c e the Communists are high civilian CBsualtieson bor shortage that delsyed the around midday. 
Ing invasion routes across the opened the dueling Sept. I, the Nortb Vietnamese side of unloading of ships with sup-
demUltarized "zone Into South 61 Marines have been tilled the DMZ. plies and a resulting baclclog 
Vietnam. and 785 wounded-_most of While theCommuitlstslcept of war material on the cloclcs 
The Marines responded with 
their own artillery and kept 
up their firing pattern of 6,-
000 ro und s dally on a pre~ 
planned basis plus uncounted 
rounds fired ' in spontaneous 
counteranack§. 
Agaln B52 bombers blank- tbem In the past two weeks. up unrelenting artillery and and streets of the chief Nortb 
eted suspected enemy gun and Communist casualties are roclcet attaclcs, the U.s. side Vietnamese port. The report 
SUpply positIons wltb tons of unknoWn, but Marine officials let it be known there would also described ' the people of 
bombs while 7th Fleet war- figure them to be hlgb. Com- be no letup from the south. Haiphong as hungry and Ill'-
The U.s. Command reponed clothed. 
a massive leaflet drop around 
·Divers Haul Up Second Part 
OfrTreasure Off OceaOn Floor 
thoms-?S feet- of water, each 
Item bas to be chipped gent-
ly from Its resting plsce. 
the North Vietnamese village Tbe artillery battle along 
'of Ben Quang, "about 2 mlles the North-South fronder re-
. 'above the DMZ, to warn ci- mained tbe chief action In the 
villans the y should defect war news. 
IdlyCloon: -' ~ !, / ~'-\IR"~ 
CO,\l)ITI01\E~ 
COIN·OPERATED " 
LONOON(APl- Olvers have 
hauled up a barnacle-en-
crusted. chest ftom the North 
Sea near Scotland crammed 
with $168,000 In sUver deCB-
toons, the second discovery 
'in a week off Great Britain 
of sunken treasure that could 
be wcn-th millions. 
southward or fa'ce "the ter-
rible rain of death and des-
truction" of B52 bombing at-
taclcs still to como;,. 
, Since mid-Aug\/St the elght-
Kerner AsksLabor engine Stratofouresses have 
dropped 12.5 million pounds 
of bombs onto targets In and ToBackCobventipn around · the buffer zone divid-
Ing the two Vletnams. 
Communist gunners opened 
Monday's barragesWitha3~ 
round attaclc at 7: 15 a.m., 
while most Leathemeckswere 
still In the sand»agged bunk-
ers and boles. The barrage 
lasted only 15 minutes and 
CBsualties were believed light 
because the Marines were not 
LAUNDRY 
WASH 20', DRY la, 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTEII 
214 W. FREEMAN ST . Three days ago divers hunt-
ing the wreck of an 18th cen- P E 0 R I A, Ill. (APl--Gov. 
tury English Mediterranean Otto Kerner urged llllnOls la-
fleet near the Stilly Islands bor leaders Monday to suppon 
found a carpef of gold and a proposal for a state con-
silver coins they believed are stltutionaI convention which 
part of a $2.8-mlllion trove. will be voted on In the 1968 
The new find is thougbt to election. KernertoldtheAFL-
come from the wreck of a ClO State Federation of Labor 
Dutch East India Company ship Convention he Is aware tbat 
whicb sank in 1711. Divers its preSident, Reuben G. So-
claimed more than 600,000 derstrom, has opposed the 
coins wonh several .million plan ongroundsthatthe'·volce 
dOllars still litter the seabed. of labor" would be excluded 
Over the past three years, . from a constitutional conven-
since restaurant owner J ahn tlon. 
Bannon pinpointed the wreck "If you ' suppon this call 
by museum research, a pri- for a convention, you will look 
vate company has ~nt $14,- back upon this as one of the 
000 looking for the loot. wisest, mas t advantageous 
The work of recovering the moves the unions ever made 
treasure is 'compllcated by In Illinois," Kerner added. 
a layer of roclc debris and The goveFl1Or sald labor 
solidified pitch which has en- leaders can gain more through 
tombed coins, cannon balls, a constitutional conve ntion 
plates, knives, spoons and than they "will be able to 
other hardware. gain from 20 more years of 
Under more than 13 fa- legislative infighting." 
The luxurious 
new after shave 
with the 
irresistible 
fragrance of. 
tropicariimes. 
__ -" MEN! 
Get with 
the COOL 
ONE! 
DON MEREDITH, STAR QUARTERBACK OF 
THE ~~LAS COWBOYS SAYS: 
New improved Aqua Velva SILICONE 
LATHER i. great I Lubricati_c .me ..... 
run.interference for my razor. 
the cleanest, smootheat 
In Salgon there were two 
developments IndiCBtlng the 
Communists may be feel-
Ing the effects of the war 
far greatel: than their propa-
ganda· organs would reveal. 
~- HOLIDAY MAGIC 
~ COSMEl'~S 
NOW BEING SHOWN .? Gen. Willlam C. Westmore-l~nd, the U.s. commander, 
told a South Korean troop 
ceremony that after two years 
of fighting, the allies In VI. 
etnam If are now in a po_ 
Sition from which the pic-
ture of ultimate mUltary suc-
cess may be' viewed with In-
COCHENNOUR BJ1ILDING~ 
219 Well Jackson Carbondale 549.11183 
Cwncilin9 Beautician On Duty 10 a.m. t t4 p.m. 
No Obligation 
..... ----------~-------, 
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·1 CITY stTE ___ ZIP CODE=-- 1 
1 I 
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This coupon, plus just $2.00, 
~/ ~ll thank Mom and Dad 
~ five days a week. 
Volume 49 
DAILY EGYPlIAN 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UN I VERSITY . 
.. . Because it will send them a copy of your collel. pope 
every day it's print.d~. for a whole term . With a gift su~rj~ion 
to the Daily Egyptian, your par~nh will be able to keep abreast 
afwhat's going on at SIU · · and it might even tell them a coupl. 
of ~ings you fa!get in y~ur letters! ../ 
Oad is su·r.e to get a thrill out of watching the Solukis go, 
go, go (on to vietory, we hope), and Mom is sure to g~ chuckle 
out of Gus Bode . And everybody's sure to be interested in the 
editorial page, ,efleeting student opinion . And .there is campus 
news and activities and intellectual things and lots more. 
So, why don't you just clip out the coupon, mail it in with 
two buck s (or I)e a sport, and enclose six dollaf5 for four terms )? 
Mom. Dad, brothef5 , sisters , grandmas. grandpas, aunts. uncle'S, 
girl friends, boy friends a,e just a -few of the people who might 
be interested .. Mail it in toda,y. 
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN 
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Numb« 1 
Health Servic, Big-Busines$ on' etJmpus 
from 8 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. A mlwe Healtb Service. Hours 
physician i s on duty at these £Te 8:30· a.m. to 6 p.m. on 
times only. A registere~eekdays and 8:30 a.m. to Jl(){Jn 
nurse is avaUabJ~ at any ti~e. on Saturda.ys. 
'By Margaret Perez 
The sru Health Service, a 
balf-million-dollar operation. 
treated 38,510 students and 
sru staff members last year, 
according to Dr. Walter J. 
Clark, director of the Health 
Service. 
school year, Dr. Clark has Any activity. - fee - paying . 
urged freshman and Incoming student is eligible for treat-
Students to blow wbat health ment at the sru Health Service. 
facilities are available to them This includes students whose 
on campus. fees are paldhy some scholar-
HI spoke to as many new- -Ship, grant or other agency. 
student groups as I could," Dr. Dr. Clark sald. 
Clark said, "but I'm afraid Regular Health Service 
that I did not reach all of .bours are weekdays from 
them." . 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. ~Sarurdays 
NEW VTI PROGRAM-Donald ' White, left , Car, 
bondale and Donald Ro~ers , Murphysboro, dis -
cuss a new two-year program in Correc tions and 
Law Enforce ment a t SIU's Vocational-Tech-
nical Institute with E .1. Simon, Universi ty dean 
of Technical and Adult Education , and VTI 
Director M. Keith Humble . Both fw()~ea r ve t-
erans with the SIU Security Police, the officers 
were the first two s tudents to enroll. in the as-
sociate de~ree pro~ram which began th is fall at 
VTI. Initia l e nrol lment is made up largely of 
police and prison office rs woo are currently 
e mployed: ,according to Simon . 
23 New Member8 
Business School Lists Changes 
The School of Busines s has M.B.A. from the Univers ity 
announced 24 changes in its of Louisville, is a lecturer. 
faculty for the fall quarter. Returning after completing his 
Professor Clifton Anderson D.B.A. at Indianna University 
luis taken over as chairman is an assi s tant professor, 
of the Department of Market- Thomas Hedges. 
ing. He received his D.B.A. The Department of Econo-
from Indiana ' Unive rsity in mics bas four new faculty 
1960 and has taugbt at the members andone vis itlngpro-
University of Texas for the fessor. Habid O. E. Jam Is a 
past seven years. lecturer and will serve as an 
Joining the departme nt are assistant to the depanment 
five instructors. Claude Graef chairman. Jam received his 
received his M.B.A. from sru M.A. from Texas Technologi- . 
in September. Douglas K. cal College, Lubbock. Ram 
Humphri e s holds a M.B.A. Prasad Rajbahak, a visiting 
from Miami University inOx- lecturer from Tribhuvan Uni-
ford. OhiO, and Andrew F. versity in Nepal, r eceived his 
Powell will receive his Ph.D. Ph.D. from Patne University 
from Michig'\D State Univers- in india. 
iIy. One of the three new lectur-
Also joliling the staff are ers is Paul E. Robens whose 
William H. Scbimdt and John Ph.D. is in process at the State 
J. Wattier, who receivedtJleir University of Iowa. Lecturers 
M.s. degrees from sru in . Stanford Shedd and Yib-Wu L! 
September. bave both completed their doc-
Tbe Accounting departme nt toral studies at sru. 
bas added , three new faculty The Departme nt of FinanCe 
members. Charles Baron bas has four new additions to its 
joined the faculty as an as- teaching Staff. Peter Bacon, 
sociate profe ssor.Hisdoc- who received his D.B.A. from 
corace is in process at the Indiana University, is an as-
University of Illinois. Mrs. sistanr professor. He has pre-
Jane Burns, who received her viously worked for the Fed-
Harry Jacobson, former su-
pervisor of the SIU Housing 
Services , joined the Depan-
ment of Secretarial and Busi-
ness Education as a lecturer . 
JacobsQn's Ph.D. is in process 
at sru. Mrs. Sue Young joined 
the Staff as an instructor. She 
received her M.A. from Appa-
lachian State Unive rsity, 
Nonh Carolina. 
William D. Hall bas joined 
the Department of General 
Business as an assistant pro-
fessor. l!e is .. ua~erring 
from ,rSttl'.s communieations 
department. JC....." "
Open 6:30, Start Dusk 
Don't Mill 
THE 
LATE 
LATE 
eyers resen s John Clendenin, who holds M P t e ral Reserve System. · §~i. 
Paper in Chicago the Ph.D. frpm the State Uni-
'Cal Y. Meyers, associate versiry of Iowa, is a retired 
professor of chemistry, re- professor pf finance at UC LA. 
cently presented a paper at New instructors intbedepan- r .~ 
the national meetinl{ of the ment are' Husse in H. Elsaid ~~ 
American Chemical Society and Ahmad D. Issa. Both men ' J 
held in Chicago. have Ph.D:s in process at tbe . : ~~ 
SHOW 
FRI ASAr 
NilES 
The Gote will open at 
12 p.m. 
Show will start at 12:30 
1st FeatUre 
He d e-.s.cri" e d research UDl
A
· ' ve~sity of lllif·noiS. S :;~ •. 
clarifying the imponance ofsslstant pro essor tuart 
both electronic and geometric Taylor has joined the faculty ~"l 
effects in certain organic and of the Department of Manage- ;. 2nd Feature 
biochemical reactions. _ mem. He r eceived his D.p.A. " ~ 
Meyers was assisted in re- from Indiana University. i,~so ~ Jock Mahoney 
search by Ishal Sataty and joining tbe Staff are. insu;uc- 'kt UL; ·S •. Cy. 
Thomas J. Doyle, doctoral tors Ronald Bishop and Kir- ~1 IN 
'WEEKEND" 
Expon Film 
The emergency room,. ar.. Ambulance s ervice is avail-
Clark. said. is open continu- able on a 24 -hour bas is at a 
ously, including weekends "nd charge of $2.50 per call, The 
holidays. If a pbysician is pbone numher to call for the 
·needed at other than regular serVice is 453"3311. 
hours, he will he called in at a .. The Health Se rvice han-
minlmam cost of $5 to the stu- dies absolutely all medical 
dent. A lab technician can be cases, except surgery, that 
called for a minimum of $4. are handled by a r egular hos -
A team offourllrfivephysi- pital,' Dr. Clark said. 
clans is on duty during the Dr. Clark estimates thatthe 
weekdays. SID Health Service saves sru-
··Althougba doctor is ~,!"ays dents and s taff members upto 
on hand during the week, Dr. half a million dollars in medi-
C lark .sald! '.'1 can' t stress too cal expenses every year. 
much the lmponance of mak- u . 
ing an appointment if the ail- We are a ha~ ,a million dol-
ment can wait a day .. or several ~ ,?perauon, Dr. Clark 
hours: ' saId. but if.we were to oper·. 
He . explalned that students :a'f as an Inilependent hospl.7 
without appointments must • It . w.ould .cost students 
wait on a first-come-first- almost [Wl~ that ~mount eac.h 
serve baSiS, in other tban year for therr medical needs. 
emergency cases, if they do 
not have an appointment. 
"Tbe Health Service also 
has an infirmary;' Dr. Clark 
said. U AdmiSSion is upon or-
der of a staff physician." 
There is no charg~ for 
infirmary car up to 10 dayaex. 
cept for medications. 
Students must pay for medi-
cations prescribed by the phy-
sician • . lftheydesrre. students 
can use the pharmacy located 
HUNTING To 
For a clo.e *~ 
laundromat? ~~ ' . 
Come to zd:~ 
SUO.Sy - ~~~~~:~. 
ochines" 
606 S.llIinois 
~~ 
(- . 
OPEN, 24 'HOURS ~ DAY 
-, 1 DAYS A WEEK 
Ph. 549-2835 
My Bank has a checking 
-~ccount for people 
with modest incomes. 
A "Full Service" bank with top modern bank-
ing services for everyone . .. thatJ..r!Fludes special 
pay-a ... you-go checlring accounts for you with no 
minimum balance required. . 
Start an "s" c hecking account with us today. 
NATIONAL 
BANK 
7k GumO~ALE XmOXu. 
======~~======= 
CARBONDALE,ILL, 
students in the Depanmellt of by Madden. Both men hold .<:~ "RUNAWA Y GiRL" 
Chemistry. . , .. .. .. , . .. ... maste~:I' .,\!e~I'~.~ .. from SI\1" ' ... _______ ............... '-.... ..;.;.:: •. :.:; -=-';,;. •• o:..~ .• o:. . ...:o .... ____ ...... _ ...... ' ;';'.';';'.';";' ';"";""-_...:. __ -J 
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Ch .. ~ea Made iD RegiatratioD Syatem 
-) 
~, , , 
" 
.o~~~~!!:~~ .. !:~~~_l!..?~eU:::.~'!:. ~~ .:~[~ ~'!.,~~!~~~~ 
registrar. today announced a Juniors and sophomo,res McGrath explained. and take their regl~f~~~ processeddurlngtheadvan'ced 
schedule for winter quarter Thursday. An appointment mate 'rlals to tbe Graduate registration period In the 
academic advisement appolnt- schedule for VTI students will He said several changes School. They will complete same way as are graduate 
ments. be announced later. are being made In the reg- tbeir pan of the registration BtjJdents by not requiring them 
Those In-: General Studies Seniors In home economics 1st ration system to be effec- process there and will leave to process their registrations 
are to secure appointments obtained appointments Mon- tlve 'winter quarter. The their registration materials through the Sectioning Center 
Wednesday. ,' Thursday and day. Juniors ' are scheduled changes. cited by McGrath: , there. They later will receive personally. However. any VTI 
Frld a y. Seniors In agrlcul- to do so today and sophomores their fee statements by mall. students registering at tbe 
ture, business,. communica- Wednesday,. 1. A new schedule of classes Plans also call for permis- start of the quaner will need 
" tlons. education. fine ans and McGrath said President bas been prepared for the sian for graduate students' to to follow the Same procedure 
technology are to obt;lin ap- Scholar srudents should make winter quaner and bereafter register tbis same way during as do all otber undergraduate 
polntments Thursday. Juniors that fac[ known at the time class schedules will he pre- the first week of a quaner students. 
and sophomores In these fields they make their advisement pared on a quanerly basis with therequlrementtha[[heir r::;;;,;;;;:::~;;:;;;;:~:-, 
obraln their appointmen[s Frl- apPoln[men[s. Some early ap- , rather than' on an annual ba- fees be cleared hy tbe end of 
day. polntments-are being held for , sis. Wimer quaner schedules the second week. 
Seniors In Liberal Ans and these students until Friday are now available and may be 3. Continuing studen[s will 
SCiences are to secure lip" so tbey are urged to make ,secured at the Central Puh- be required to advance reg-
- lIcatlons Office at III East Ister for all practical pur-
Grand. poses. Plans call for the first 
2. Graduate stullents will 
not be required to process 
their registrations through the 
Sectioning Center personally. 
Annual Talent 
Show Includes 
\ 
Many Freshmen 
Thirteen students exhibited 
their talents Friday a[ Shy-
rock Auditoriwn in the annual 
Fre,shman Talent Sbow. 
day of the winter quaner to 
be reserved for the register-
ing of new and re-entry under-
graduate students. The sec-
cond and third days will be 
used for program change and 
processing only. The Section-
Ing Center will be re-arranged 
In such a way that It Is hoped 
It will lie able to process 
the program changes coming 
to It during [hese two days'-
The remainder of the first 
week will be used for what-
ever registrations and pro-
gram changes rem ain. Plans # 
are that no registrations or 
program changes In which new 
courses - are being added to 
the stildent's schedule will be 
processed after the first week. 
4. Plans are currently be-" 
ing reviewed to determine 
.Jack says: 
I~) 
Auto & Motor Scooter 
INSURANCE 
Finandal Re . pun .. ibility F ilingll 
EASY PAYMENT PLA;N 
" A gdt,d place to shop 
for ~ your insurance. 
FRANKLlJV.. 
,(INSURANCE , 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinois Aye. 
Phone 457 ·.4461 
Panicipating in the show 
were: Mike Hannagen playing 
the guitar 'and singing "Re-
member" and "Flora",; Bon-
nie Heydol\ singing "Tonight" 
and HDowntown". Anita Hos-
fo~d gave a dramatic reading 
" Under Milk Wood" by Dylan 
Thomas; Mike Friese. Jack 
Renshaw and Marcia Freeman 
Bang U Jesus, Jesus I I and 
" MJM'S Soliloquy"; Karen 
Malians sang "I Could Have 
Danced All Nlgh[" and 
" Theme from Doctor Zhi-
'vaga." Jim Bitter sang "Pa-
per of Pins" and II Jesse 
James"; M'arcia Freeman 
gave an original monologue 
"Las[ Period Gym"; Dal/?hine 
McAdory sang UMatilda' and 
." Alfie"; Joanne Wilson sang 
"My Guy" and " You Can't 
Make A Fool of Me"; R~\:k 
Weaver sang "Tha['sAll' ''"a'nd 
I-Be Particular! 
STUDYING AT SlU-M. Keith Humble , director of the SIU Voca. "Moon River"; Jim Chitty 
tional-Technical Institute, welcomes 19-year-old Marijke VanEs of sang "More'· and "On a Clear 
Johannesburg, Republic of South Africa . to the school. Marijke is Day'" 
enrolled in the two-year legal ~ecretaria l program at VTl. A grad. Cochairme n for ~he' [alent 
uate of Holy Cross Convent 10 Johannesburg, she came to the h R GI dJ d 
United States with her long-time girlhood friend, Margaret Fair, ~~~J::.~e~~ ennan u y 
daughter of SIU Professor of Geography Denis Fair. /" \l.v ) 
So you're chairman 
in charge of 
building the float, 
decorating the house, 
dr~ssing' up,the party ... 
Now what?' 
Gel ~ame-resistant Po·mps. You can do aU kinds of decorating 
jobs with Pomps anC; do them better, .easier, faster . .. aDd 
more beautifully. Pomps_aR: economical. tOo, and ready to use 
... cut to the size you need and ivailatilc in 17 beautiful.colon 
that arc \ irtually colorfast when Wet. Use them for indoor or 
outdoor ~ecorations. Ask your locallibrari&n for the booklet 
"Tips on How 10 Buil4 Better Floats and Displays," U abo 
r-_ doesn' t have it, tell her to write us for. cop)'. 
. .~.' The r:ry5le' Tissue Com:')!!"),. ~lddflltowft,.9"IO ~ 
UNIVERSITY SquARE 
TheMoo.'1t Manager 
Jack Baird 
SIUAlumnw 
.... '
Adu'lt Educatl.QD1:Sifice Offers 
. Short Cours.J in F rtran IV · 
STATION- This an archit-
ect's sketch of SIU's television transmitting 
station to be constructed near Olney . The UHF 
station, channel 16. will serve largely as a 
satellite of WSIU-TV. providing expanded cover-
age for education television programming to the 
northeast of Southern Illinois. 
After Convilcation 
-Humo·rist-Pianist to Be Guest 
Al First Weekly Coffee 'H our 
An informal coffee hour, 
sponsored by the Activities 
Programming Board and the 
Office of the Coordlnator.of 
Special Programs, Is being 
added as a part of the weeldy 
University Convocations pro-
gram. 
Ron Sherhofer, Student Ac-
tivities Center, said the-cof-
fee bours will be at 11 a.in. 
following the 10 a.m. convo-
cation program s. 
The first coffee hour will 
be Thursday In the lllinot R 
Room of the University Cen-
ter. The guest will be Henry 
Scott, humorist-pianist who 
will appear on the convoca-
tion program. 
Sherhofer s aid the coffee 
hours are for all students 
who wish to talk Informally 
with the g u est convocation 
speakers. He pointed out tbat 
botb the coffee hours and the 
convocation program s are for 
all students, not just fresh-
men. 
Date Requests 'for Class Scheduling 
BeginWednesdayforUpperclassmen 
The pre-registration dates 
. for students in Liberal Ans 
and Sciences were announced 
today. 
Seniors should secure ad-
visement appointments for 
winter quarter Wednesday 
from 8 to noon and from 1 
to 4: 15 p.m. at tbe"" nonh end 
of the second floor student 
lounge In tbe Student Center. 
Juniors and Sophomores are 
asked to obtain advisement 
appointments on Thursday 
during the same time and 
place. 
Those sched ul ed to be 
guests for the coffee hours 
include Drew Pearson, Pearl 
S. Buck, Ronald Rogers, Jean 
Shepherd, the Greg Smith 
Singers, Bill Sands, Charles 
Aznavour, and Irv Wermont. 
Forms Available 
For Parents' Day 
Applications for Parents' 
Day Chairman and the Steer-
ing Committee are now avai-
lable at tbe Information Desk 
in the UJ1iversity Center. 
Parents Day Is scbeduled 
for November 18. Applica-
tions for chairman sbould be 
8ubmlned to the Student Act-
ivities Center by 5 p.m. ,Sept-
'ember 29. 
Those applications for the 
Steering Committee must be 
submitted by 5 p.m. October 
6 at the Student Activities cen" 
ter. f 
N,OW! N··OWI 
The Daily Egyptian 
is delivered to Carbondale 
subscribers on the 
day of publication! 
Now you can have the Daily Egypt-
ian delivered BY MAIL. the same day 
it :.5 published, tQ your Carbondale 
home. (Same day service not avail-
able o)ltside Carbondale postal area.) 
University news, student views, and 
infoanativ~ advertising five days a 
we'ek . for four full quarters-only 
$6.00. Just ' complete the fonn below 
and mail with remittance to Daily 
Egyptian, Bldg. T-48 , SIU.Questlon? "'; -
Call 453-2354. . r ' , ~r 
--------~~--~~~~~~-
I -
I 
J?aily Egyptian Mail Subscr.iption Form 
Nam e---------...... -----
I 
I 
I 
I 
City, State r_----....,;....,;----....... -
Rates: $6.00 per year{fourfull quarte "s) payabh, i,! advance 
9-19-67 
•••• • , .•••. ~ . . . ....... .. .. , .. .. . • "':""'~ •. :"77 . .• ~ •• :":"':" •. . ~) - .... 
I 
- .~ .. . 
The Division of Technical 
and Adult Education is offering 
a shon cOurse in Fortran I 
in programming which starred 
Monday and will last unrilOct. 
24. 
Wham, rQOm 302. It is 
open to faculty, 'Staff and other 
interested persons . 
Roben Ashwonh. manager 
of research and instruction at 
the SIU Data Processing and 
Computing Center, is serving 
as instructor. 
Additional information may 
be obtained from the Data 
Processing and Computing 
Center, 3-4361. 
DamaTo GaonTV 
The class meets on Mon-
days, Tuesdays and Thursdays 
The officers ofSlU'sDames 
Club will appear on Harris -
burg's WSIL- TV 'show .. The 
Hour" Wednesday at 4 p.m. 
I Compare .this offer! I 
~ d!Ji~.  
"~I "~I 
9 -Point Engine·Tune-Up 
Includes all labor and $1666 
parts Usled below •.. OnlY ' I 
MY 6 cyl. u.s . ..,10. 
S qt. U.s. autos $11.11. 
Add $2 tor air condition 
. new spork pJ~g •• ~int5, rotor ' & condenser. 
speciaUsts will cleon fu.1 bowl, a ir fil .. , & 
and . , e.k Ian belt & battery. 1-
Front -End A1ionme~t 
, $ 9'5 .", u.s . .... Septemller OnIy-DenlJle lamgs , . ~: rz,~; 
Save _ Me.ey, saYe 8. Tire Wear torsion bm. 
Our alignment specialists will do all this work . . . inspect 
front-end, sptmgs. shock absorbers and steering wheel 
assembly; align front-end ; correct camber. cast«;r;flld 
toe-in Balance both front wheels. Service DO 4lrta save 
•. . use our easy pay.plan. 
PORTER BROS. 
Carbondale 
1;IRE 
CENTER , 
324 N . Illinois Ph. 9·1343 
I' 
/ 
I 
:-: D.l1:. y ' EGY.PTI~ 
.. ' ,-----, 
Stalwart Louisvi'lle Ratt·les·SIU cin' ~-6;..O Loss 
By Char les Spnnger Tow~rs. "I was very dis- pleung nine, . for 71 y~ds. "Louisville could easll " lY," be 88,l.d, " but tbiS, move appoint~d In our play execu- Stine completed tbree of 12 tbe best team we'll p!:/: and Oyler's scram!>llng ~-
SIU coach Dl('k To\V~n; is rion and passing defense."' for 28 yards. year," be said. HThey were lity '~un us!' 
findil1~ it hard III Somite fol- .f Towers hinted his signal- UKelley will be our No. 1 well-coacbed._ passed well, Pbelp's presence was still h)win~ hi:: tl..'amo$\.'m!l;1rrass- callers may have choked quarterback for now on m.e executed their plays almost felt however. The compact 
in\! ~('_ll lll~:; ;1J tht..' hands againsr a potem defense. ' basis of Saulrday night"s per~ flawlessly and bad a lot of 5-9~ lBO-pound sophomore 
\,( Louhwilh.' last Saturday HOur quarterbaCKS (Barry formance,uTowers noted/"but depth." gained 28 yards in slxcarries 
niglit . , Stine and .Tim Kelly) weren't we'll be watching three 'can- "Our lack of depth is one rushing, caught [Wopassesfor 
Hi~ Saluki~ fdl victim to responding to the pressure too didates very closely tbis tbing that hunsus. We haven't 35 yards, returned a kickoff 
;i po\\'t.~rful ' Louisville offen- well;' he said. uTbisdoesn't week." seen anybody like the giant 29 yards
, 
and. returned three 
.sivt." anad;: whh:h saw the op- mean-' they won't come along Also mentioned was 6-0 tackles Louisville put in froqI punts for 27. He totaled 121 
ponent s roll for 21 7 )'arde: With experience." 17S-pound sophomore James of us. In future practice ses- yards. . 
rushing and pass for 176, an A three-way baule bas evi- McKay who shows goodpoten- sions, we·re going to shore up 
impressive total of 393 yardS. dently begun, for the starting tial, according to Towers. our blocking so our linemen ra~.Ju~e~~~~~rgy~~ 
The Cardinals also mustered quanerback position. Stine will have tougher assign-
a srone wall defen s ive ly allow- started ·against UL but was ments. impressive running and 
f "w ' k h passing ability. He gained 85 ing SIU ro penerrate no ar· pulled in favor of Kelley early ' e won t wor on anyt ing yards in 14 carries and sCored 
ther (han the Louisville 21 in the second half. new offensively for a while,' 
yard linf. . Kelley likes to throw as was he said. HThere's too much two touchdowns. PasSing, he 
" We're hurting bad (01· witnessed during the founh need to work on the plays completed 13 of 22 for a total 
lowing the poor performance quaner against Louisville we already have." of 152 yards. I 
against Louisville," said when he.passed 17 times, com- The Saluki me oto r ex- The Cardinals StruCkqui~-
pressed satisfaction in his ly in the; first two minutes 
team's defense o( UL's fleet- of tbe opening quaniir when 
footed halfback Herbie Phelps. a pass from center salled'over 
-Salrikis Acquire More Injuries 
Adding to Early Season Woes 
/ ":' 
. s- ; 
15 "We took away tbe sweep tbe hands of Barclay' Allen against Phelps and were able who recovered but was taclc:led w containhimfalrIveffective_ . in the end zone for a safety. Chi,agoSendsHorlen, Tbree points were added on a 44-yard field goal by Pete Peters A8ain~t Athletiu Compise and six m9re p o a Saturday~s game with Louisville was a losing effort 
in more ways than just the 
final scpre. 
The Salulc:ls came up with 
injuries to add to those in-
flicted in / the Nonheast Mis-
souri encounter. 
The most seriously.injured. 
was Mike Barry. Saluki cen-
ter. wbo suffered a twisted 
knee and will be out for at 
least twO weeks. 
T hiS means Jim Mallone 
will move into the starting 
center spot. The backup cen· 
ter will be Dick: Joyce, wbo 
received a sprained thumb 
during the Louisville game. 
Joyce . normally an offensiye 
guard, had played at tbe cen-
ter spot during spring prac-
tice. 
As a result of Joyce's r e-
location, Bill Sanders. who 
starred a t right guard for 
Southern, will (Ill tbe left 
guard position. Ralph Gallo· 
way, who staned ar right guard 
in SIU's first game ofthe sea-
son, will srart at his old 
spot. 
Bob Hudspeth, who Injure d 
his shoulder in the Northeast 
Missouri State game, has not 
sufficiently recovered from 
the injury, and will be replaced 
by Terry Cotham a t right 
, tackle o n offense. Hudspetb 
did not work out in pads dur-
i ng m'lst of the week.Cotham~ 
normally a tight end, just 
came off the injured list ·this 
week.· 
Tom Massey and John Fer-
ence will continue at the split 
Football O(fi~jals' 
Rules MeetingSet 
There w ill be a rules in-
H: cpre t3tion meering for pros-
pective:! flag football officials 
at 4: 30 p.m . today, Wednesday 
and Thursday in the Arena. 
Approximately 4fJ football 
official s an: nec:ded. 
To be: e ligible to officiate. 
a s tuck·nt must pass a lest 
o)vcring: the rules and me-
chanics f"Jf officiating. 
CAMI'US SttoPPItlG CENTER 
end and tight end spots res-
pectively, with Gene Pace, 
back from alcneeinjurY,back-
up man atsplitend andCbarles 
Spallone will be back up man 
at tight end. 
TIM KELLEY 
Salukis Drop 
Second Long 
KANSAS CITY AP _ Cbi- two yard plunge by fullbacl:: 
cago sends two of its pitcbing Wayne Pa ick, 
mainstays - Gary Peters and r-:::-:::-=--=-~!--,=",,-::-~., 
Joe Horlen - against tbe 275 a 0 n Fuel Oil 
crumbling Kansas C tty Atb-
letlcs Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights In tbe hope of galning 
ground - in the American 
League ·pennant scramble. 
Manager Luke Appling of tbe 
A's has two of his top hands-
Catfish Hunter and Chuck Dob- , 
son - on call for the series. 
Tanks r 
H.owAvailable 
e 
D' • M If tbe Atbletics had dQne as lslance eel well against tbe other A-
Gulf Solar Heat Fuel Oil 
Metered Service 
Prompt Deli very 
CHARLES PEMBERTON 
Oscar Moore romped to a 
course record over Chicago's 
Washington ParI:: course Sat-
urday. but Southern's cross-
country squad suffered its se-
cond defeat ot the season to 
De Paul 25-32. 
Moore covere d the f1ve-
mile course In 23:58.5, run· 
ning away from his nearest 
challenger by one minute, 30 
seconds. 
SIU's Dave Chisholm took Pemberton Named tbird, agjlin narrowly miss ing, 
second place h 0 nor S • Chis,. 
Offensi ve Star holm's time was 25:36. ~ ~ 
By Saluki Staff 
Other Saluki finishers were:.1 
Butch Homan, seventh, Jeff 
Duxbury, ninth a nd Dale 
Gardner, 12th. 
Charlie Pembenon, Saluki Here's how all the runners 
fullback, has been named the fini~hed' --..... 
offensive player of the week ~ '-~./ \ 
for SIU byCoach Dick Towers. f l . Yoore, SJl! (23:58.5) 
Pemberton was the out. 2. J. ,COllet.,....oePaul (25:28) 
standing runner (orthe SalUl<..B 3. Cl!isholl:n, SIU (25:36), 
in Saturday's game against the 4. P. Rodriguez, DePaul 
University of Louisville as he (26: 1'3), 5. Candland, DePaul 
gained 85-yards in 13 carries (26: 13), 6. Foxen, DePaul 
for an average of 6.4 yards (26:17), 7. Homan, SIU (26: 19) 
per carry. He also caught 8. R. Schlegel, DePaul (27:22), 
one pass, good (or 13 yards. 9: Duxbury, SIU (27:40), 10. 
Pe mberton was alsociredby R. Balcer, DePaul (28: 29), 11. 
Towers for his fine blocking. R. Caldow, DePaul (29:21), 
The top defensive player 12. Gardner, SIU (3\: 14). 
after tbe coaching scaff views Sfi P DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
will be named later this week I 0 With I 
the game film. .. Ad_rtlaen .. 
Cor bondole' s'New'estR e~tou rant 
Announces ... · 
the tastiest B-BQ 
You'll ever eat. 
"" 
me'1can League teams tbis 
seas6n a$ tbey did against tbe 
Wbite Sox, tbey. wouldn't be 
In lasy place. The -A's won 
~f'(;/:). tbe 16 games witb 
H. and M. Oil Co. 
Route 51 • N.lliinois Av#Jt. 
Carbondale, III . 
ane 457·7531 
••• 
is iust around the corner! 
IS YOUR 
FALL 
WARDROBE 
~~--- READY? Adva·nt., .... Of 
Our H2!!~!!a~s~N.fpetial 
Dresses (p,lain) SI.29, 
Suits (!r.;!.sor wom:'! 1.29 
Shirts 5 for SI.19 
(regular or sport) \ 
For Fast dep'endable service try ... 
In Carbondale: 
U.i..nitr s.i-re 
, 549-1233 
..... 1.SItcW;'" 
C-- 4574244 
,In Herrin: 
il2l1 ...... 
.. 9Q.JJIII " 
One HOU. 
'1I1I1I1TIRIIIRG" 
. :-...... , ~ 
THf MOST I'" DRY CHANING 
P.g. '.1~ 
N()tre D~me ~ri8h, Lead AJ!-:-folI. 
By The Associated Press the latest votinjl-Py, 41 sports Southern California had four 
/ writers and broadcasters on first-place votes and 340 
Al abama and Michigan ' the AP's national panel' were poilits on a basis of 10 for a 
S tate, perennial high po- made by Southern California'list-Place vQte, 9 for second, 
s it ioned teams in The Associ- the new runner - up; UCLA, for third etc. ' The Trojans 
ated Pre s s' college football which climbed from sixth to fourth last week, edged Texas 
Poll, tumbled down the rank- fourth; Georgia, ul>two poBi- .17-13 for. their second vlc-
Jogs ' I add e r Monday while tlons from seventh plus Col- tory. Texas was ranked fifth in 
Notre Dame maintained a solid orado and Nehrask~. last week's first poll of the 
= "" .. """ "" ' lead in the weelcly voting, Colorado climbed from regular campaign. 
ninth to sixth and the Corn- Houston just beat out UCLA 
CONDOLENCEs, DUFFY--Houston Coach Bill Yeoman and ' 
his Houston players croSS plavinR field after defeating Michigan 
State 37-7 Saturday at East Lansing, Mich. Yeoman is about 
to exchange the traditiona l post-game handshake with "MSU Coach 
Duffy DauJdterty, under whom Yeoman served as an assistant. 
lllini Quarterback Dased Part of Game 
CHICAGO (AP) - Coach Jim 
Valek of illinois indicated 
Monday that his No. I quar-
terback, Bob Naponlc, was in 
a dazed condition from an ac-
cidental blow on the head dur-
ing most of the time he played 
against Florida Saturday. I 
Valek, whose illinllost 14-0 
in his head coaching debut, 
told the Chicago's American 
Quarterback Club that "Na-
ponic on the seventh play of 
the game went down and had 
to be taken out: ' 
,\ The doctor said he was okay. 
and we put him back in the 
second quaner. But twice he 
called plays that we dldn't 
even have in our books. At 
halftime, the doctor again 
looked at him and we used 
him again. He seemed bet-
ter then, but at the end of 
the game he complained 01 
severe headaches. 
"Dean Volkman, his re-
placement, has been nursing 
a sore shoulder all fall. And 
the No. 3 quarterback, Ron 
Bess. Is just recuperating 
from an appendectomy.' • 
It's AboutTime 
7l5A So. University 
9·1863 7-8959 
The Crimson Tide slipped ' huskers from 10th to seventh. for the No. 3 spot , collecting 
from second place to ninth Texas, No. ' 8, and P urdue, 279 point s [0 275 for the 
after being tied by Florida No. 10, ar e the other teams Bruins. who walloped Pitt 40-
St ate 37- 37, Michigan State. among the first 10. . 8. The Cougars accum.ulated 
third a week ago. plummeted' Notre Dame, which opened six votes for the No. I po-
out of the Top Ten altogether with a 41-8 triumph over CaI- sltlon. 
as a result of ' its 37-7 set ifornla, collected 31 flrst- G e 0 r g I a defeated Mls-
back by Houston. The Cou- place votes and 390 point s in sis sippi State 30-0 in Its open-
gars, lmranked last week, ad- the latest balloting. The Irish er while Colorado made It , 
vance<! to third place. finished on top in last sea- 2-0 by downing Oregon 17-
Other noteworthy p;ains in son's final poll. 13. Nebraska was idle. 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
FlED ADVERTISING RIo. 
(MJ.nlmwn - 2 IIne.) 
.... . ... ... ....... . .... . ....... 35' per line 
... ( Con.eeutlye) . ... . . . 65, per line 
. . . . (Con.eeutive) . ...... 85c'per line 
DEADLIN ES 
Wed. thru S.t .• d .two day. prior to publ1cation . 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
- Compl ete .aetion. 1·5 u.1n& ballpoint pen. 
- Priot In ell CAPITAL LETTERS . 
-In s ection 5: 
One nwober or letter per epaee 
Do u s e .eperate epaee (or punctuation 
Skip .pace s between worda 
Count .ny pert of a Una a •• full line . 
-"ooey cannot be refunded H .t cancelled. 
- Daily ECypti.n re.erva. the rich I to re ject eny 
advertl.lnC copy . 
I DAIL Y EGYPTIAN , CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Ma il ord., form .... ith .. emittance t o Dcdly Egyptian, Bldg. T .... 8 , Sl U 
NAME ____________________________________________ DAT E~( __________ _ 
PHONE Nil. 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR ---- T o rind yo~ 
total number of Una. t!me. eoa, per 
under retaa . For e.emple, if you run 
for rlye day., total co.t I. $4 . 25 
.wo line .t for three day. co.t. 
.,lnImum coat .. for .n ad I. 70 • . 
Daily Egyptia'n Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf cluba . Brand new, never used. 
Sull in plaad.c cover. Sell for baH. 
Call 7-4334. BAl575 
GUNS - Browrdng. Remington. Wtn-
cbeRer -- New and uaed. Low prtce •• 
1l1S Walkup. C'4aJe. 457-8346 M7. 
1960 Conette CODY. 4 speed. New tire.. ,8 Cedar Lane Trailer Park. 
Cubondale. So. 51 .3676 
Coon Aho SuopboDe. Can't be told 
from new. COR ne ...... $3SO, wUl 
NcrWce for $200. Call Scott at 
-457- 762L 3678 
19~ CbrylllerNewYorker.fwl power, 
In true! class ical condition. Call 
457-2913, aee at 212 S. Dixon. C'dale. 
3680 
Mobile bome for sale. Location 
Marion. Shutt early American 10 :I 
506. Exc. coDd., .Ir cood.., Ideal 
location. Ph. 993-6783 or 993-2820. 
3681 
B •• s guitar, new, perfect condition, 
double pickup, red .. fblack frosting 
w /cue. $125. 549-2049 3682 
For sale Ve8pa Scooter, 1963 In 
e:lceUelll: ebape. C.ll 453-5200 or 
4:57-6112 after 5 p.m. · 3686 
1966 Honda 305 Superba .. k. 604 
'S. -a •• lings after 5 p.m. 3687 
1958 chevy. Fair condition. MU.8t · 
sell. See Greg Crawford. 709 S. 
• Poplar. Apt. 4 ,Ph.. 9-4107 3690 
Germ.n Shep. 7 mo. AKC ng18tei'ed. 
Housebroken. Obedience rr.lning be-
.Iun. .Gent.le- $50 or beat orrer. 
Call· 649-4644.·" ,· ·· 3691 
n . D~ily Egyptian r • • • rv •• ttl . right t o r. ject any ad".rti.i ng copy . No refund s on concell . d ads. 
MobUe bome for sale or rent. 19M 
ConeStOga 10 :I SO, In Desoto. ExceU. 
cond., good location. Ph. 549_4307 
3692 
Span18h style couch. Good condition, 
$25. InqU1re 101 N. Locuat. 
Carterville after 5:30 p.m. 3693 
'65 Honda 250 Scramb~er. Good cond. 
$3SO. C.1I 9-3241. - 504 S. Hayea 
Apt. 6. 3699' 
'60 VaU.nt. Economical transpor-
tation. First $125. CaU 549-4679. 
3700 
Girls clothes, alze 5-9 Junior. caU 
7-2262. 3701 
Used Admiral conAOle Giant 27" 
screen, al80 23" console . Very 
reasonable. Call 549_2875 anytime. 
3702 
We lxIy and sell used furnJru.re. Ph. 
549_-1782. BAlS78 
1960 Chevy 8tauon .. agon. Good con-
dition. Phone 549-6547. 8AI616 
1965 Ducat! 125 cc 2000 actual mi. 
Call 9-297~ . BA1621 
10 x SO trailer on private lor. 9-5067. 
Air conditioned. carpeted. BAl622 
1956 Cbev. 4 dr., .utonana., 283 V-8. 
Excellent condo Call 684-3396 aft. 
5 p.m. BAl623 
FOR RENT 
Male approved apace .vall.ble $85} 
quarter With cook f.dl. 611 S. Ul. 
368~ 
One vacancy, male, .pproved, 4 mi. 
from campua, kllCb9n, Ph. 457_8661.~ 
· 5685 
Near VTI, tta.1ler apaces $22.50 per 
month. Ph. 985-4793 or 985-3026. 
-= /~369' 
Near vn,' ~ bec1Ns6m trailer. And. 
student or couple('P..b. -9:85-4793. 
\ 3695 
An. apanment for rent at the waU 
Street: QuadratJglea. Contact Et:lrico 
Perri .t the Gl.dstone Houae, Apt. 
'155 SeWng COntract. 3696 
Egypdan S.pd.. Efficiency apart_ 
ments for men and .. omen of SJ.u. 
ApproYed housing located ten minute8 
from campus. Individually air con-
dItloned, private bath .nd modern 
cooking f.cUlUe.8 . $ 165.00 per 
quatter. COntact 8enlng ReaJEstate, 
201 Eut Maln, phone 457-2134. 
8BI534 
Accepred living center (or Men-Un-
coin VWage. $155.00 per quar-
te.r. All modern, air cond1Uaned, 
panelled efficiency .panmeru. C aU 
8enlng Real Estate, 201 ElJlt Ma.1n. 
phone 457-2134 or call manager .t 
. 549_1793. 881535 
The best in dormitory living-Room 
and Board_$S20.00 .per quaner. In-
cludes twenty meals per .. eek, all 
utillUe8 furnished. Oxford Hall for 
Ne·n-Auburn H.lI for Women. See 
Benlng Real Eatate, 201 E •• t Maln-
457-2134 or call Manaaer, 549-1049. 
8BI536 
Approved bouse. 4-room, furn. plus 
utiliues. 457-2840. B81579 
Tr.Uer8 tor rent. SOdO. Couples 
ollly. Call 687-1473. BBI596 
Room for 2 men $28/mo., Utwdea 
paid. 867- 3232. B81603 
To faculty per80nnel. Lovely farm 
bouae located 6 mi. S. · of C'd&le 
on Giant C tty Road. 3 bedrooms, 
Unng rm. , ldtcben, dInt.na: rm., and 
stUdy. Occupancy in 2 .. d. Ph. 
549-1621. BBI604 
Feacue paature for horaea Wlth abel-
ter. Near campus. Ph. 457- 2936. 
B81605 
4 room bou.8e for rent unfurnlebed. 
$7S/mo. 1005 W. Gber St: Ph. 457_ 
,363, BBI611 
Wanted to aell connact.. Girle 
Dorm, $110. Ph. 457_7263. 8BI613 
Glrl8 Donnltory, 400 S. Graham. 
~:;,~,,:.~T,~rU3~uaner. co8~6'"t4 
Two uCar.c.1ea for m.le atudentS in 
four bedroom borne. CookJng privi-
lege.. ApproYed houalng. Call 7.: 
2636. . B81615 
C.rbondale .pt. 3 room furnished, 
$85 mo. utilltlea paJd. Atao base-
ment apt. Phone 684-4219. BB1617 
Two room approved hOUSing forboY8. 
316 N. 9th, Murphysboro. Ph. 684-
3641. B816~8 
C 'nne. Par rent. 2 bedr90m apt. 
~=-ed'P~lr98~~84 ~~~:;~;!: 
881624 
Cane rvtlle quaHlY home. S bed- T .. o bedroombouaetrallers.$75mon-
rooms' built _In kitchen, .. Ith dla- thly plua utWdes. Two mUea from 
..asher. Radiant heat, carpeted, at- campus. Grad., married or IlOn-
.~ched garage. C.II 985-2810. . Students. Robinson Rentals. Ph. 
•• , ...• BBIS95'" 'S49-"2SM. .. BB162S' 
HELP WANTED 
Upon graduation don't be left With-
out a job. See Do .. n8tate pereonnel 
Sentce tod.y. Now 1n 2 Ioc.ationa. 
210 BenIn&: Sq. C'da!e, S49-3366 and 
112 N. Main Edwarde't11le, Ullno18. 
656-47.... DC 1539 
Beauty a4'f1w)ra to wort on sru 
::ampus. No ezperleoce necessary. 
We wU1 train. For imemew8 call 
549-1083 from 9 to 4 daJly. BC1626 
EMPLOYMENT 
:~e~='!t~ee; 
W~N!J.:t' 
Anyone Intez::ested In b&byaittJng 
. Dlghta 8r. Saturdaya. MOstly during 
SIU J ootball .. basketball games. 
Tranapon.tlon fum. Call 549-2484 
after Un pm. 3703 
SERVICES OFFERED. 
Driving le880na given. C.ll 549-
4589. Ask for Chuck Rm. 308. 
. 3689 
Students- read tbe St. LoW8 POSt 
Dispatch. Special 1/2 price offer 
COst8 95C/mo. Phone 457-5741. 
3698 
Nureery School Finest educational' 
equipment and program. Degree 
==s·lo !t~~o:~o:r:=.~ 
faculty cliemele. 4 faU vacande8-
morning or afternoon Besslon. 3 
hr8. dally for $8.00 .. eek. Phone 
687-1525 in a.m. BEI620 
'Give .... y 6 kittens. House broken. 
.. 57-4778. . . . ..... ~E1627 
/ 
I 
I 
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Twins· Drop Into· Fir$t' Pla/ce-Tie ,r~Bbston 
MINNEAPOUS-ST. PAUL-
(AP)' -The California Angels 
dropped Minnesota Into a 
first-place tie with idle Bos-
ton Monday by defeating the 
Twins 9-2 on a IS-bit attack 
and strong re~ief pitChing by 
Jack Hamilton and Cun Sim-
pace pending their night game hits and four runs In two in- The Angels added:E The Twins chased B~t 
against the Yankees In New nings. Gonsecutive singles by more runs in the fourth Ith in the fourt,h inning, with suc-
York. All four contenders are Fregosi, R"lcbardt and Bubba four straight singles 0 s- cesslve singles by . Bob AlU-
tied in the loss column With Monon got the Angels a run well-by Fregosi, Reichardt, son, .Rod Carew, pmch hitter 
68. in the first. pinch hitter Jimmie Hall and R,lch Rollins and Ted Uhlaen-
Jim Fregosl and Rick Relc- Angel starter George Bru~ Don Mincher-plus Roger Re- der producing two runs. 
net aIld Aurelle. Rodriguez poz' pinch sacrifice fly off Hamilton relieved Brunet 
mons. 
The Twins and Red Sox both 
ba ve 90-68 records With four 
games remaining. The ·thlrd 
place C hieago White Sox, also 
not scheduled, move4 to witb-
/none-half game of the Ameri-
can League co-leaders. 
hardt each collected three hits singled ahead of Fregosl's tri- J im Grant who relieved Bos- and squelched that rally by 
In tbe first four innings, when pie, sliced into the rlgbt 'field well. ' getting pinch hitter Fr~ 
the . Angels cuffed Jim Mer- corner In the second. Rodriguez singled home two Kostro on a fly ball and ZOl-
rltt aad Dave Boswell for se- Fregasi tben scored as more Angel runs in the seventh 10 Versalles on a grounder 
ven runs. Reichardt's Wind-blown POPUP. off Jim Roland. back to the mound. 
Frl'gosi's safeties included Into sbon rlgbtfell for a single ,... ______________________ ..., 
a two-run triple In the sec- an!! Jerry Zimmerman drop-
ond inning when California ped the ball, for an error on 
scored three times to take a rony Oliva s throw to the 
4-0 lead., California helted . plate. Billiards The fourth-place Detroit 
Tigers were one game off tbe Merritt, now 13-7, for six In The Majors 
University Center Bowlers 1. All modern Brunswick equipment & surroundings 
r 0 Open Competition Oct. 8 · 
The University CenteI according to Heory Villani, 
Bowlfbg Leagues are sched- manager of tbe University 
uled to begin play Oct. 8, Center Bowling Lanes. 
Golf Recall.Stricler 
DeJiraiooaoJ A_leur 
NEW YORK (AP)-- A new, 
tougber definition of an ama-
teur golfer--Including a lower 
acceptable prize value--was 
spelled out Monday by the 
U.S. Golf Association. 
The new ruling, effective 
Jan. I, 1968, was announced 
jointly by the USGA and the 
Royal and Ancient Golf Club 
of St. Andrews, ,the ruling 
body in Britain. 
Among otberthings, tbe rUle 
r educes from $20u to $100 
the maximum retail value of 
per m 1 s s ib Ie merchandIze 
prize . 
There will be men' sleagues 
of three and five per team, 
a girls' league of four per 
team. and a two boys and two 
girls coed league. 
The leagues will he con-
ducted on a round robin ba-
sis, with each team playing 
every other team. There y.rill 
alilO be a' position round which 
will pair tbe first and second 
place teams, and the tblrd 
and fourth place teams. 
Trophies will be awarded 
for tbe higb Individual three 
games, high Individual single 
game and bigh individual av-
erage. 
Entry blanks for those in-
terested may-tSe obtained from 
tbe University Center Lanes. 
What would you 
expect to pay for 
about 464 pages of 
nostalgia and memories? 
Not Five dollars. 
Two bucks. 
T"" bucks is c heap. For about 464 pages of 
nostalgia and me mories that you will treasure in 
but a few years. (Wake up, you're older than you 
think.) 
Last year' s Obelisk was named "All 'America" 
yearbook. You know you get high quality. ·A.ye ar-
book "i th cl ass ... a yearbook your· frie nds at other 
universities won't be abl e to match. (Another change 
" to brag a little. ) 
Order your Obelisk today. /110,... Get it from .the 
guy at the Obelisk table . 
'Two bucks is ch.eap for all that. 
~68r--OBELISK 
51UVearbook 
N'ow cH1 Sale at l:I"ive~lity Cente, 
- I 
National League 
St. LoUis .8 5. .624 2. Friendly atlllOsphere. 
San Francisco 85 69 .552 11 1/2 . I 
Clncinnaa .. 72 
Chicago .. 73 
Philade lphia 80 ,. 
Pittsburgh 77 7. 
Atlanta 76 80 
Loa Angeles 70 85 
Houston 65 .1 
New York 5. 96 
.538 13 i / 2 
.535 
" . 519 161 / 2 
.494 20 1/ 2 
.487 21 1/ 2 
.452 27 
. 41 7 321/2 
.381 38 
3. Cues & Cue Cases For Sale , 
... SNACK BAR- sandwiches 
chi ps, candies, sodas 
American League 5. DATES PLAY FREE. 
Minnesota 90 67 
Boston 90 68 
Chicago 8. 68 
Detroit 88 68 
California 80 ,. 
Baltimore 7S .. 
Clewland . 73 85 
WashingtOn '72 .. 
Ne,.. York 67 8. 
Kansas Cily 60 .5 
.573 
.570 1/2 • 
.567 1 
.56' 1 1/2 
.519 81/2 
.465 17 
.462 171/ 2 
.462 171/ 2 
. 429 221/2 
.387 2. 
Hours 
Man-Sat 
II A.M._12 P.M. 
6. Giveus atry-W .. think 
you'll like us.,r:1 
... 
Corner N. Jllinoi8&Jack80n 
Ph.549-3776 
Monday's games not included. Sunday 2 P .M.-l2P.M. 
YOU GJiT)FEET OF VALUE 
FOR AN'IN'CH OF COST ,-/ 
Your feet will purr and your biliCold will 'smile when y~i p into a 
pair of the classical footwear available at 'Goldsmith's. Our exten-
sive collection spans a horizo. of styles ranging from wingtips to 
saddles to loafers. The three samples above are distinctively crafted 
in wipe-and-wear ·CORF·AM (also available in rich I~ers) and fasb-
ioned by Bostonian, an autbority in the industry. Stop in today and ask 
u's about this bold look for the foundation your wardrobe needs. From 
just 115.95. 
Geld •• i.Ia'.:The Name Pledging Qnality . 
811 So. Illiaeb -'S'--Jns. ()Ifeampus 
